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PREFACE.

As a lo\in[; trihulc to tlit- nicniory t»l Jacnl) S. Shinier, M. 1)., wf dedicate this

\()hune in ree(i.i;iiili()ii (if tlie \V(»rk he did in j;atherinj< data <<\ tlie descend-

ants of Jacob vScheinier, ist, one of the ancestors of the .Shinier Family in

America.

Ten years after the death of Dr. Jacob S. vShinier, liis son, William S. Shinier,

M. !>., of riiiladelphia, I'a., entered into an agreement with the Shinier Family

Reunion .Vssocialion, through its President, by which the manuscript was turned

over to the society. Much of this material has been included in this volume and

thus the "labor of love" on the ])art of Jacob S. Shinier, M. D., has not been lost.

This second volume, with the exception of the sketch on the life of Doctor

Shinier, written by his son, William S. Shinier, M. 1)., will deal principally with

the third generation of the descendants of Jacob Shinier, ist, and a genealogy in

tabvdated form of the descendants of Michael vShimer, who came to America in

1749, and vSanuu'l Sliimer, son of Jacob, ist, of whom we had no record wlun tlu'

first \dhime was issued.

Tile work coiuimies to be both fascinating and interesting. New discoveries

are being made continually. It was fortunate that we did not attempt to have

the work com])leted in the one volume of 1908, as much would have been lost.

Again I am indebted to the Shimers as a whole for their assistance in gathering

data for this work. To Joseph P. vShimer, of Allentown, Pa., I am especially

indebted for the interest he has taken in the work and his assistance particularly

in taking photographs of old homesteads, tombstones, etc.

Allex R. Shimer,

Bethlehem, Pa.





PETER SHIMER.

Pl'.'l'lvR vSUI.MlvR, first sou of Jacob and Kosina (St-i])) Sliiiucr, j,'randson of

Jacob, ist, was born in the old homestead at Sliinu-rton, now Redinj^ton,

Pa., on lanuarv joili, 1760. (vShinicr History, \dl. I, page 26, I'lrsl line and

on the inserted i)a,e;e, third generation.) 'ilie record which is on the tly leaf of the

old C.ernian I'ainih' I'.ible reads as follows:

"Peter vShinier the sun of Jacob and Rosina his wife was born the 2()th day ( f

y.-'unnrv in the rear t)f our Lord Ciod one thousand seven hundred and sixty (1760)."

The old book has a wooden cover, brass ccrners and large clasps. It is 16 x i i

and =, inches thick. It has been in the vShinier family for over one hundred years.

On the same leaf is found the entry of the death of Peter's mother, Rosina, which

reads as follows:

"Rosina vShimer ended her life the fourteenth day of August, 1822, at five

o'clock in the morning. She brought her age to 85 years."

Peter Shinier was twice married, first to Anna Maria Lerch, daughter of

Anthony Lerch ; issue one son, John Lerch Shinier, born January 13th, 17.S2, died

August 1 -'ih, 1 S34. Peter Shimcr's first wife died prior to i 786. His second wife was

the widow of Philip Lerch, who died in 1783. Her maiden name was Elizabeth

Kratzer. She was born June J«;lli, 1754, died May 13th, 1837; issue two sons and

five daughters.

Abr.ah.a.m, born February 7th, 1785; married Margaret Leidy, April 8th, 1810;

died ]\Iarch loth, 1859.

Samuel, born November 14th, 1796; married Susana Heinbach; died January

18th, 1867.

M.\Ri.\, born .May 2()th, 17S7; married Jacob Knecht, 181 2; died June 2nd,

1864.

Sus.^XN.x, b(»rn < )ctober nHli, 1789; married John Riehl, November 20th,

1808; died March i^lh, 1836.

Euz.'\BETH,born .May i -Mh, \-i)i
; married Samuel Leidy; died May 15th, 1853-

.\xx.\, born .\pril 2i)th, 1794; married Tobias Weaver, March 2()th, 1812; died

July 6th, 1857.

Rosina, born Mav i3tli, 1800; married Joseph Weber. 1S17; died February

23rd, 1873.

Peter Shinier resided near what is now known as Redingtt)n, Northampton

County, Pa., where all his children were born. For his first born, John, he j^ur-

chased a farm in Creeiiwich Towu'-hi]), five miles fn-m iCaston, Pa., near Still

Vallev. Warren County, .N. J. The farm containing two hundred acres, with

modern ini]irovenients, was bought for twenty six hundred dollars (S2600). John
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Shimer settled on this farm soon after he was married and by industry and thrift

accumulated a large fortune. He and his six sons became the owners of six farms

in the vicinity, four of which adjoined each other.

I'eter vShimer died October 22nd, 1828. His body lies buried in the private

burying plot at the upper end of the orchard on the old Shimer farm. (Shimer

History, Vol. I, page 29.)

The inscription on the tombstone (upright stone) reads as follows

:

Hier ruhen
die gebeine von

PETER SCHEIMER
Er erblickte das Licht

dieser Welt den i3ten

January 1758
und starb den 2 2ten

October 1828
in einem alter

von 70 Jahren 9 Monaten
und 9 Tagen.

vSanf t ruhe seine entseelte

Huelle bis Jesu ruf sie wecke
zvmi ewigen Leben.

Note: The old family Bible records his birth as of January 2l)th, 1761), while the
tombstone reads January 13th, 1758.

The will of Peter Scheimer, a copy of which follows, is a noteworthy document,

reflecting as it does, not only the spirit of the times, but also in marked fashion the

spirit of thoughtfulness. Even the most cursory perusal of his will and testament

forces the conviction that Peter Scheimer possessed integrity of character and

good judgment ; that he was a man of standing and repute in his community ; that

he gave close attention to details affecting the welfare of his family; in short, that

he was a good man.

Last Will &c. ") In the Name of God Amen. I Peter Shimer of Lower
OF ! vSaucon Township in the County of Northampton and

Peter Shimer dec'd (Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Yeoman being con-

Pr(')VHX Nov. 3. 1828 ] siderably advanced in Years but still in full enjoyment of

a Sound and disposing mind memory and understanding Do make and Publish this

my last Will and Testament in manner following to wit: Principally and first of all

I commend my immortal soul into the hands of God who gave it and my body to

the Earth to be buried in our F'amily burial Grounds in a decent and Christian like

manner at the discretion of my lixecutors herein after named. And as to such
worldly estate wherewith it Hath pleased God to bless me in this life I give and
dispose of the same in the following manner to wit I give and devise unto my loving
Wife Ivlizabcth during her natural life the new dwelling House wherein I now live

and the Garden thereunto belonging, with all the Privileges in and about the Prem-
ises that may be requisite to render her situation comfortable and easy, which
said Garden is to be manured and ke])t in good order and rei:)air by my son John
(or whoever owns my Plantation) together with the right lilierty and privilege

to take use and enjoy as many A])])les Pears Cherries and Other fruit as she may
want from the Plantation hereinafter devised to my said son John 1 also give and
becjueath to my loving Wife Ivlizabeth the sum of fifty Dollars, lawful money of

Pennsylvania to be ])aid to her immediately after my decease and as nuich food
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and ( )tluT Articles of iiourishiiuiit and sustenance as slu- may want lor lier own use

for tile term of six months after my decease Also all my Household and Kitchen

furniture or so uuich tluri'of as she shall choose or select and one Cow the choice of

mv Stock which said Cow shall he well ke])t fed and ])astured by my said son John

his Heirs or assij^ns who shall also furnish lier with a j^ood Horse whenever she shall

re(|uire it. I also order and direct my son John his Heirs and assij,'ns to deliver

Yearly and every War to my said Wife lilizaheth during her natural life, Two
Hundred wei,i;ht of i^ood fat Corn fed I'ork, Twelve I'.ushels of Rye and Twelve

Bushels of Wheat, the Rye and Wheat he shall take to the Mill and when (".round

deliver the iTour and Hran thereof in her House and also to deliver

to her House a vSulTicient quantity of Fire Wood Cut and Sjjlit ready for the

Stove and such other ]iurposes as she may direct free of Charge or Ivxi)ense. I also

give and beciueath unto my said Wife [''li/aheth the sum of seventy two dollars

lawful money of Pennsylvania Yearly during lur life time as an annuity which

shall he paid to her in vSemi anual instalments the lirst payment to be made to her

in six Calender Month after my decease and so ICvery six month thereafter, during

the Term aforesaid for which Purpose the sum of twelve Hundred Dollars shall

remain a lien on the Plantation herein after devises to my son John and in case the

said interest should at any time be found inade(|uate to supi)ly her wants my
I{xecutors hereinafter named are hereby emi)owered to add thereto such ])art of

the Princijial sum as may make up the deficiency and after her decease the said

Twelve Hundred Dollars or so much thereof as may be then remaining shall be

equallv divided among my seven Children to wit my sons John and Abraham and

mv daughters Maria .Susanna Hlizabeth Anna and Rosina or their legal rej^resenta-

tives share and share alike. And whereas I have already made ami^le provision for

my son Abraham and in part for my sons John and Samuel having Conveyed to

Jt)"hn and Al)raham each a \'aluable Farm upon very moderate terms and fur-

nished them with Horses Cattle Waggons and h"arniing utensils generally Shaving
advanced my son Samuel at various times with large sums of money so that my
son Samuel can not expect any part of the residue of my Ivstate and my sons John
and Abraham can not expect an equal Portion with the rest of my Children in the

final distribution of my remaining ]:iroperty— I give and devise unto my son John
his heirs and assigns my Plantation or Farm in Lower Saucon Township aforesaid

including the House and Garden herein before devised to my Wife FTizabeth during

her natural life and the House and Lot of Ground hereinafter devised to him in

Trust for the use of my son Sanuiel during his life time, Containing one Hundred and

twenty nine acres and One Hundred and forty three Perches and the usual allow-

ance be it more or less and Consisting of three Contiguous Tracts conveyed to me
by Deed from FMward Shinier and Wife dated the i.s day of May A. D. 178S and

of a small piece Conveyed to me by Benedict Lutz and Wife by Deed dated the 14th

of January 1790 both recorded in the Office for recording Deeds at F^aston in Book
H Vol I Pagt? 171 and 1 73 res])ectively together with all the Buildings thereon

erected and being and Other the ap])urtenances thereunto belonging to Hold the

same to him his Heirs and Assigns forever. Subject nevertheless to the payment of

Seven thousand five Hundred Dollars lawful Money of Pennsylvania in the manner
hereinafter directed and to the performance of All that is herein before or herein-

after required of him for and on account of my son vSamuel, and for and on account

of my beloved Wife Elizabeth. fhe above mentioned seven thousand five Hundred
Dollars shall be paid as follows to wit twelve Lhindred Dollars to remain as the sum
from which mv beloved wife Ivlizabeth is to receive her annuity as herein before

mentioned and the remaining five thousand eight Hundred Dollars shall be paid

as follows to wit five thousand 1 loUars lawful Mouexnf Pennsylvania shall be paid

to u\y F.xecutors one \'ear aftir m\- decease, and the remaining eight Hundred
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Dollars shall be paid One Year after the decease of my Wife Elizabeth without
Interest. And Whereas it is my earnest desire to make some provision for my son
vSaimiel, so that he may not become destitute of necessary food raiment Washing
and lodging in any event whatever. It is my wdll that the Stone House and Stable

and four acres of Land ])art of the Plantation herein before devised to my son John
the line to be run from the Creek u]) the middle of a ])rivate road to the line of

Michael Lutz and Land, including the Orchard Wood Land and meadow thereon
be held t)y my son John his Heirs or assigns during the life time of my son Samuel
in Trust that my son Samuel to use Occupy improve and enjoy the same as long as

he shall live Provided Nevertheless that he shall have no power to Sell or Convey
the same or to dispose of the produce thereof, but the benefit and use thereof shall

be preserved by my son John his Heirs or assigns to aid in supporting my son
Samuel and to Supply him with necessary food raiment Washing and lodging dur-

ing his natural life (and after the decease of my son Samuel the said House vStable

and four Acres of Ground with the Appurtenances shall belong to my son John his

Heirs and Assigns or the owner of my Plantation forever.) And further it is my
will and I do Order and direct that five Hundred Dollars of the Money to be paid
by my son John on the Plantation devised to him shall remain a Charge upon the

same and the Interest thereof shall be held by my son John his Heirs and Assigns
in Trust for the benefit of my son vSamuel, therewith and thereby to procure for him
as far as it will reach, necessary food raiment Washing and lodging, but in case my
son Samuel should get sick helpless or some unforeseen accident should occur so that

the interest of the said Sum of five Hundred Dollars together wnth the produce or

proceeds of the House and vStable and four Acres of Ground aforesaid should not in

the Opinions of my Executors hereinafter named be Sufficient for the purposes
aforesaid then and in such case my son John his heirs or assigns, Trustees as afore-

said shall ap])ly so much of the Principal sum of the said five Hundred Dollars as

shall be requisite and necessary for the PurjDoses aforesaid. And after the decease
of my son Samuel the five Hundred Dollars in the hands of my son John in Trust for

my son Samuel as aforesaid or so much thereof as shall remain, shall be divided
among his three Children to wit, Sarah Ann Shimer David Shimer and Peter
vShimer or their legal representatives share and share alike. It is further my Will
that no Demand shall be made of my son Samuel for or on account of any debts or

demands which shall remain charged against him upon my Books at the time of my
decease and 'that there shall be no deduction from the provision herein before made for

his maintenance and Support by reason of any debts or Demands which I may have
against him at the time of my decease. And further it is my Will and I order and
direct that my son John his Heirs or assigns Trustees of my son Samuel as afore-

said shall receive out of my estate the sum of Twenty Dollars Yearly -and every
Year for the trouble and expense he or they shall be put to in providing for my son
Samuel as aforesaid and delivering the articles &c. to my beloved wife Elizabeth
during their natural lives or the life of the survivor of them and no longer. And
in Case my son John will not accept of or take my plantation or Farm herein
l)efore devised to him on the Conditions aforesaid, then and in such case I give
and devise the same unto my son Abraham to hold the same to him his Heirs and
Assigns forev^er Subject nevertheless to the exceptions aforesaid the delivery of

All and every of the articles herein before given to my wife I^lizabeth the payment
of the same sum of Mtjney thereto. And on the same Conditions as hereinbefore
mentioned and all and every thing which is to be done ke])t and performed by my
son John his Heirs or assigns if he takes the same shall l)e done kept and performed
by my son Abraham his Heirs or assigns. I give and devise unto my said son
John his Heirs and assigns my One third of the P'^amily Burial Ciround belonging
to Isaac Shimer and Anthony Oberly and myself in Trust for the use of the Heirs
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of my l"'aniily, and their (kscindaiits, wliicli is tr) he ke])l in rejjair iil the Costs and
Ivxpenses of tlmse mtiiilieis nf niy l'"aniil\ who use the same as sueh Hut in ease n)y

son John does ni>i aeeeiit of or take ni\- I'lantation as aforesaid and my son Abra-
ham takes the same then and in sueh ease I also j^ive and devise to my said Son
Abraham the ( )ne third of tlie h'amily Burial Ciround aforesaid To Hold the same
to him liis Heirs and assij^ns as aforesaid. Item I .ni\i- and Hetiueath unto my son

Jolin or his Heirs the sum of ( »ne Hundred and tift\' Dollars lawful Money of

I'ennsyhania. I j^ive and heciueath unto m\' Son San )uel < r his Hi-irs the Desk which
he owned a Bed lS: Bedstead an lvn,i;lish B.ihle in four \dlumes, Walkers Dictionary

and a German Testament and Hymn Book. I j^ive and heciueath to my dauj^h-

ter Maria iuti rmarri-jd with Jaeol) Kneeht or to her legal representatives the sum
of ( )ne thousand Dollars lawfull Monev of IVnnsyhaiMa I ^^ive and l)e(|ueath to my
Dau,i;hter Susanna intermarried to John Riel or U) her Heirs the sum of One thou-

sand Dollars lawfull Money of Pennsylvania. I give and be(|ueath to my daughter
IClizabeth intermarried with Samuel Leidy or to her Heirs the sum of One Thousand
Dollars lawfull monev of Pennsylvania. I give and becjueath to my Daughter
Anna intermarried to Toljias Weaver or to her Heirs the sum of ( )ne thousand
Dollars lawfull money of Pennsylvania. I give and bequeath to my Daughter
Rosina intermarried with Josei)h Weaver ( r to her Heirs the sum of ( )ne thousand
Dollars lawfull money of Pennsylvania. And Whereas I-Hizabeth Stamm who
lived with me for some time back hath always been obedient and ( )bliging to myself
and my Wife, and her conduct towards us has been such that she deserved some
extra Compensation therefore if the said iClizabeth Stamm shall remain with and
Continue in the service of my beloved Wife Hlizabeth for the term of one \'ear

after my decease then and in such case I give and bequeath to the said lilizabeth

Stamm or lier Heirs the sum of Twenty Dollars lawful money of Pennsylvania It

is further my will that no Demand shall l)c made of my sons John and .\braham
for or on Account of any Book Debts which shall remain charged against them
upon my Books at the time of my decease. And further it is my will that the
Book Debts which shall remain a charge against my Daughters at the time of my
decease shall be Considered as advancements made to them resj^ectivelv but no
interest to be charged thereon and in the final distribution of the residue of niv
Estate hereinafter devised and bequeathed to them the same shall be apporioned
amongst them that they may all be made equal taking in Accounts their respective
Book Debts without calculating any interest on the said Book Debts as aforesaid.

And as touching all the rest residue and remainder of my Instate (not herein before

bequeathed) of what kind and nature soever the same may be I give and devise the
same unto my seven Children to wit: to my sons John and Abraham and to mv
daughters Maria, Susanna, Ivliza.beth, Anna, and Rosina, and to their Heirs and
Assigns forever to be ecpially divided amongst them share and share alike. And
lastly I do hereby nominate constitute and appoint my son John and my sons in

law Samuel Leidy and Jose])h Weaver to be the Executors of this my last Will and
Testament and do hereby give and bequeath to each of them the sum of Twentv
five Pounds lawful Money of Pennsylvania in lieu of Commissions usuallv charged
upon such occasions and in full compensation for their services in the Execution
of the said Trust but the aforesaid a])])ointment is not to be construed as exonerat-
ing either of them from the jjayment of delns if any they shoidd owe to me at the
time of my decease. And I do hereby revoke all other wills legacies devices and
bequests by me heretofore made, declaring this and no other to be my last Will
and Testament.

In Witness whereof 1 have hereunto set my Hand and Seal the nineteenth
day of September in the Year of Our Lord one thousand eight Hundred and
twenty eight.

Pi;ti:k Siiimi;k [sk.m.]
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JOHN SHIMER.

JACOB AND ROSINA (SEIP) SHIMER had three sons, Peter, Samuel and John.

John Shinier, grandson of Jacob, ist, was born in Lower Saucon Township,

Northampton County, Pa. The following record is found on the fly leaf of

the old German Family Bible:

John Shinier son of Jacob Shimer and Rosina his wife was born the fourth

day of April in the year of our Lord God one thousand seven hundred and sixty

four (1764)."

John vShimer bovmd himself, by articles of Indenture, dated February 13th,

I 781 , as apprentice, to Jacob Bittenbender, Upper Saucon Township, Northampton

County, wheelwright, to learn his trade for a full term of three years. Besides

providing for him generally, Bittenbender had to give him, at the termination of

his apprenticeship, a complete suit of clothing and nine pounds hard cash, at 7s. 6d.

per Spanish milled dollar. He was only six years old when his father died, and the

learning of a trade was in accordance with the old German custom.

In the Pennsylvania Archives, 3rd Series, Vol. XIX, page 300, we find recorded

that John Shimer, single, freeman, of Lower Saucon Township, Northampton

County, Pa., paid in 1788 a Federal tax of 10 pounds.

The following document in the possession of the descendants of John Shimer

is very highly valued by them ; it reads as follows

:

In the Name an'J by the Authority of the Freemen of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,

The Supreme Executive Council
of the said Commonwealth.

To John vShymer, Gentleman:

—

We, reposing especial Trust and Confidence in your Patriotism,Valour, Conduct
and I'idelity, Do, by these Presents, constitute and appoint You to be Cornet of

a Troo]) of .Militia Light Horse in and for the County of Northampton—Vou are,

therefore, carefully and diligently to discharge the duty of Cornet by doing and per-

forming all manner of Things thereunto belonging. And We Do strictly charge and
require all Officers and Soldiers under your command, to be obedient to your
Orders as

—

Cornet—And you are to observe and follow such orders and Directions

as you shall, from Time to Time, receive from the Supreme Executive Council of

the Commonwealth, or from your superior Officers, according to the Rules and
Discipline of War, and in pursuance of the Acts of Assembly of this State. This
Commission to continue in I'orce until your Term, by the laws of this State, shall

of course expire.

Given in Council, under the Hand of the—Vice—-President, and the lesser

Seal of the vState, at Philadelphia, this first day of May in the year of our Lord one
thousand seven hundred and eighty-nine.

Attest, James Trimble,
for Charles Biddle, Sec'y.
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A cornet was tin oIVk-ct of i.'a\alr\- wlio larricd tln' t-nsii^n or t-olors of a troop,

lie was the third oiriccr in the comijanv.

About lygo John Shinu-r married Salomr, (iau.;hit-i n\ Kev. Jatol) \'an lUis-

kirk, a Lutlieran clerKf)iuan. She was liom Dii iiiiher Olli, 1771. Died October

7th. 1844.

In the year 1792 John Shinier ])nrchased from fai-ob Miller over 250 acres of

land, the premises on whiili tin- present village of SliinuTxiUe, I.ehi'ijh County, is

located. l'ollowin<4 is a cop\- of tlu- deed:

DEED OF JACOB MILLER & UX TO JOHN SHOIMER FOR I 78 ACRES
13 PERCHES IN UPPER MILFORD TOWNSHIP. 1792.

This Indenture nuide the twenty-second (hi\- of March in the \-ear of our I.ord

one thousand se\en hundred and ninet\' two and in the Anuri(.;in Ind<p<.-n(ienee

the Sixteenth, Hinwiviix Jacob Miller oi" Upper .Milford Townslii]) in tlie county of

Northampton and commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Inn holder, and Barbara his

wife of the one part; And John vShoimer of Lower Saucon Township in said county
vS: commonwealth aforesaid of the other i)tirt, W^iTXivSSi'Tii that the said Jacol)

Miller \- Barbara his wife for and in consideration of the sum of Sixteen Hundred
pounds in sjiecie to them in hand well 6i: truly paid by the said John Shoimer. at

and before the ensealiui; i<: delivering; of these presents, the receii)t whereof they do
hereby acknowled,u;e and thereof aquit forever discharge the said John Shoimer, his

heirs, executors, and assignes by these presents have granted, bargained, sold

released and confirmed and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell release and
confirm to unto the said John vShoimer and to his heirs and assignes all that certain

messuage and tract piece or parcel of land, situated, lying and l)eing in the said

upper Milford Township, Bkc.inning at a ])ost, a corner in a line of now, or late

Jiihn Ilystands land thence by the same north west thirty nine ])erches to a stone,
north east fourteen i)crchcs to a stone and north tliirtv one degrees, west eightv-
two perches and a half to a stone corner in the line of late Nicholas Kooken, now
George Hammans land, thence by the same north east one hundred and L-ight

perches and a half to a stone a corner of John Wetzels land, thence by the same
south cast, eighty-four perches and a half to a stone, and north east one hundred
and fourty-two ])erches and a half to a stone corner in a line of Philip Derringers
land, thence partly by the same and Mathias Kerns, south east eighty-four and a
half ])erches to a stone, thence by said Kerns and land of Stophel & William Mohr
and Adam Kehl, south west two hundred and five ]x>rches, to a small Chestnut < )ak,

thence by the land already conveyed by the said Jacob .Miller unto Simon Kehl,
northwest, fifty perches to a dry Black Oak, and southwest, eighty jierches to the
place of beginning, containing one hundred and seventy-eight acres and thirteen
perches of land and the customary allowance of 6'

, for roads, &c. it being part of

a certain two hundred and fifty acres which are a ])art of about 352 acres and
allowance, whicli by Patent on record in I'atent Book \'ol. 7 i)age 472. etc. of the
2()th day Jan. A. D. i7,vs was granted and contirmed vmto Dirick Johnson in fee,

under the yearly quit-rent of one half ])enny sterling on every acre of the same.
And this said Dirick Johnson having in his life time sold and conveyed 100 acres
thereof. Did by the name of Dirk Jansen in and l)y his last will and testament
dated the eleventh day of January A. I). 1755 by the words following, viz:- and
also at that 250 acres tract of land called the Indian land at tlie head of Perkiomy,
Northampton County, witli the ajjinirtenances and etc. inter alia Devise the said

250 acres (as the said testators remaining part of the said 352 acres tract and
whereof the herein granted jiremises t)eing part) unto his ';on [ohn Johnson in fee
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simple, as in and by the said recited Will, duly proved and registered as the law
directs and by the said recited Patent on record aforesaid at large doth a])pear.

And the said John Johnson with Agnis his wife by their indenture on record in the
office at Easton for the recording of deeds, etc. in Book C. Vol. i—page 232 etc.

bearing date May 27th A. D. 1774, for the consideration therein mentioned did
grant and confirm 213 (alias 201 acres, 108 Perches) and allowance as part of the
same (where of the above described being part) unto the said Jacob Miller (party
hereto) in fee. Under the proporticmable part of the yearly quit rent as afore-

said Together with all and singular the buildings and improvements, ways-
woods-waters- watercourses-rights-liberties-jiriviledges-hereditaments and appur-
tenances whatsoever thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining and rever-
sions and remainders rents, issues and profits thereof; and all the estate, right,

title, interest, use possession, property, claim and demand whatsoever of them the
said Jacob Miller and Barbara his wife of, in and to the same and every part or
parcel thereof. To Have and to Hold the said described tract of one hundred and
seventy eight acres, thirteen perches of land and the allowance as aforesaid here-
ditaments and premisses hereby granted or mentioned or intended so to be with the
apjnirtenances unto the said John vShoimer his heirs and assignes. To the only
proper use, benefit and behoof of the said John Shoimer his heirs and assignes in

fee forever. Under such quit rents that lawfully shall or may be payable for

the same to the chief lord or lords of the fee thereof. And the said Jacob Miller
for himself and his heirs, executors and administers doth hereby grant that he and
they the hereby granted tract of land hereditaments and premisses with the
appurtenances unto the said John vShoimer his heirs and assignes against him the
said Jacob Miller and the said Barbara his wdfe and against all and every other
person or persons whatsoever lawfully claiming or to claim by from or under him,
them or any of them, shall and will warrant and forever defend by these presents.
In Wit.xess whereof the said parties to these presents have interchangeably set
their hands and seals here unto dated the day and year first above written.
Sealed and delivered in the presence of us. Jacob Miller [seal]

Joseph Hornfield, Barbara Miller [seal]
Jacob Van Buskirk.

Received on the day of the date of the above written indenture of the above
named John Shoimer the sum of sixteen hundred pounds in specie, it being the full

consideration monies above mentioned paid to me for the above bargained premises.
I say received in full by me.

Witnesses present at signing Jacob Miller.
Joseph Hornfield,
Jacob Van Buskirk.

Entered in the Office for recording of the Deeds at Easton in and for the
County of Northampton in Book A Vol. 2d page 24 etc. the second day of April in
the year of our Lord 1 792.

Witness my hand and seal of said Office.

John Arndt- Recorder
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Homestead of John ^liiuKr, Miimervillc, I.eliiv;li County. Pa.

SitiKited 1)11 the " Kinij's Ili^lnvav."

In lA-hi.uli County the iiaine is spelled vShiiiierville, while in Xorthamplon
County it is spelled Shiniersxille. ( )1(1 ])archnient Deeds in possession n\ Llewellyn

S. Shinier give the following record of the land: August 22nd, 1733, John, Thomas
and Richard Penn, sold to Dirick Johnson 352 acres of land situated on a bra.xh

of the Perkionien Creek in Bucks County for 46 pounds, 16 shillings, lawful mf)ney

of Pennsylvania, which was equal to Si 24.66 of our jiresent currency. In addition

to this Johnson was to pay them cjuii rent of one-half jiound sterling per acre.

(Philadelphia Office of Deeds, Pat. Book A, \'(il. \'II, page 472.) Dirick Johnson
had a son, John Johnson, to whom in 1 755 he willed 250 acres of this original ] lot

which was called in the will The Indian land at the head of the Perkiomen."

In 1774 John Johnson sells 213 acres of this plot to Jacob Miller, Inn Keeper, of

Ul)})er .Milford Townshij), Bucks County, for 900 ])ounds (S2400). Uiaston, Pa.,

Office of Recording of Deeds, Book C, \V)1. I, pa^e 232.) March 22nd, 1792, Jacob

Miller sells to John Shimer, of Lower Saucon Township, 178 acres and 13 ])erches

for 1600 pounds (S4266.66) and quit rent. (Haston, Pa., ( )ffice of Rec< rding of

Deeds, Book .\, XCl. 11, ])t'gc 24.) This is the land called Shimerville, in Lehigh
County, Pa. Today (1914) Llewellyn S. Shimer, the youngest and onlv living

grandchild (.f John Shimer, still lives here.

John Shimer became a successful farmer and landlord. ( )n januarv 23rd,

1795, he was appointed a Justice cf the Peace of the old townshij) ( f Upj er Milf( rd.

He held the office for over thirteen years. He died July iSth, 1S44, reaching the

ripe < Id age of 80 years. ( )n his tombstone in Zionsville Lutheran Church Ceme-
tery, Lehigh County, Pa., the record is that he was born .\i ril jSth, but in the < Id

Family I.ible it is recorded that he was born \\)r\\ 4th, i7()4.
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Graves of John Shimer and his wife, Salome (Van Buskirk) Shimer, Old Zionsville

church yard, Zionsville, Lehigh County, Pa.

John and Salome Shimer had seven children, five sons and two daughters,

Nathan, Jacob, John, Charles, August, Mary and Elizabeth.

Nathan, born August 23rd, 1793, died April ist, 1812; single.

Jacob, born October 30th, 1795, married Mary Mohr, 1821 ; moved west and

settled at Lockport, Niagara County, N. Y. He died January 22nd, 1882.

John, born March 7th, 1801, married first, Lydia Bortz Schantz, who' died

December 19th, 1850. His second wife was Mrs. John Ritter (nee Mary Ann
Wint). (No issue with second wife.) He settled at Shimerville near the old

homestead. He died November 21st, 1880.

Charles, born June 27th, 1802; married Anna Bortz Schantz, 1827. He
remained on the old homestead. Died August 24th, 1880.

August, born June 27th, 1810; married Elizabeth Leidy Shimer, daughter of

Abraham and Margaret Leidy vShimer, 1832. He established his home in Bethle-

hem Township, Northampton County, Pa. He died March 17th, 1881.

Mary, born April 1st, 1791 ; married Jacob Grim and settled in Upper Saucon

Township near Friedensville, Lehigh County, Pa. She died July 13th, i86g.

liuzABETH, born March 25th, 1797; married Jacob Apple, 1818, and settled in

Lower Saucon Township, Northampton County, Pa. She died January 7th, 1835.
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JACOB SHIMER.
JAC()n vSIlI.Ml{R, cUlcsl Noii el" lv(i\v;ir(l and Udsina. Sliiiiur, unci {grandson <»f

Jacob vScliciiiur, 1st, was horn ul Sliinicrlon, now Kcdinj^lon, \(trtluinii)t(ni

County, Pa. 'flu' old laniily liihlc contains the followini.; record:

"Jacob Shimcr son of ICdward vShinier and his wit\' Rosina was born the first

day of January in the year of mir Lord Ciod one thousand seven liuiiched and
sixty se\cn (ijf'j) at four o'clock in the afternoon."

June 18, 1787, h'dward vShinier, father of Jacoij, bought of I)a\id iieidelnian

a tract of 141 acres and 04 perches, situated on the north bank of the Lehigh River

in Bethlehem i'ownshii) nearly opposite his farm which was on the south bank of

the river. The land in that ])art of Bethlehem Townshij) in which the farm was

located was known as "The Barrens" or "The Dry Lands," because it was thought

to be so irreclaimably arid and barren that it would never be fit for human habita-

tion. Today, however, it is considered among the best land of the country, and

the farm is still in the possession of the Shinier family.

It might be interesting to know that on June ist, 1737, Thomas and Richard

I'cnn sold 500 acres of land situated on the west branch of the river Delaware, then

in the County of Bucks, now in the County of Northampton, to Thomas Ciroeine.

He in turn, in 1749, sold the 500 acres to Charles Stedman, who sold 250 acres of

it to Leonard Eeitelnian in 1767. In 1783 Leonard Beitelman sold the 250 acres

to David Beidelman and in 1787, June iSth, David Beidelman sold 141 acres and

94 ])erches of this jdot to Edward Shimer for 720 pounds ($1920).

Following is a copy of the deed which, by the way, was witnessed by John
Beyl, father of the young lady whom Jacob afterward married:

DEED OF DAVID BEIDELMAN TO EDWARD SHEIMER.
This indenture made the eighteenth day of June in the year of our Lord, 1787.

Between David Beidelman of Lower Saucon Township in the County of North-
am])ton and State of Pennsylvania, Yeoman, and Margaret, his wife of the one part
and I'Mward Sheimer of the same ]ilace, Yeoman, of the other ]Kirt \Vhere.\s
in their certain indenture bearing date the eleventh day of Deceml)er in the
year of our Lord, 1767, made or mentioned to be made between Charles Stedman
of the City of Philadel])hia, merchant, and Margaret, his wife of the one part and
Leonhard Beitelman oi the other ]")art recited as is there recited. Witnesseth that
he the said Charles Stedman and Margaret his wife for the consideration therein
mentioned did grant, bargain, sell and release and confirm unto the said Leonhard
Beitelman and to his heirs and assigns the said tract of land situated in Bethlehem
Townshi]) in the County aff)resaid bounding u])on the West branch of the Dela-
ware by metes and bounds in the said indenture, particularly set forth and described.

Containing 250 acres and other allowance of six perches, roads etc. Together
w'ith the ap])urtenances to hold to him the said Leonhard Beitelman his heirs and
assigns forever, under the yearly (|uit rent of one shilling sterling for about 100
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acres thereof as in and by the said indenture recorded at Easton in the office for

the recording of deeds in and for the County of Northampton in Book B. \'ol. i

Page 1 88 &c. Relation thereunto more fully at large appears. And This Inden-
ture WITNESSETH Further, That the said Leonhard Beitelman and Ann his wife

bv their indenture bearing date the fifteenth day of May in the year 1783 for the

consideration therein mentioned did grant, bargain, sell, release and confirm unto
David Bcidelman his heirs and assigns the said parcel, piece or tract of land.

Being ])art of the above said tract of land beginning at a stone set for a corner of

the above said Charles Stedman other land and from thence extending North 158
perches to a stone thence by land of Leonhard Beitelman, Jr. East 140 perches to

a stone thence by land of Casper Bingham South 1 92 ])erches to a stone on the bank
of the West branch of the Delaware commonly called the Lehie, thence by the

several courses of the said river 147 perches to the place of beginning. Containing

141 acres and 94 and allowances aforesaid with the appurtenances belonging to

him the said David Beidelman his heirs and assigns forever under the yearly quit

rent aforesaid as in and by the said indenture at large duly appeared. Now This
Indenture Wit.nivSSETh, That the said David Beidelman and Margaret his wife

for the consideration of the sum of 720 pounds in gold and silver coin unto us in

hand well and truly paid to Edward Sheimer before the sealing and delivering

hereof. The receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged and the said Edward Sheimer
his heirs and assigns forever acquitted and discharged by these presents have
granted, bargained, sold, released and confirmed and by these presents do
grant, bargain, sell, release, enfeoff and confirm unto said Edward vSheimer his

heirs and assigns on the above last recited piece or tract of land containing 141 acres

and 94 perches and allowances. Together also with all and singular the buildings,

improvements, ways, woods, waters, and water courses, rights, liberties,

privileges, hereditaments and appurtenances whatsoever thereunto belonging or

in any wise appertaining and the revisions or remainders, rents, issues and profits

of all the estate, right interest, use, possession, properties, claim and demand what-
soever of them, the said David Beidelman and Margaret, his wife of in and to the

hereby granted land and premises to have and to hold the same place described,

tract of 141 acres, 94 perches and allowances aforesaid, hereditaments and
premises hereby granted or mentioned so to be with the appurtenances of the said

Edward vSheimer his heirs and assigns to the only and proper use, benefit and behoof
of him the said Edward vSheimer his heirs and assigns forever in fee, under the

yearly quit rent aforesaid for the hereby granted premises to the said David Beidel-

man for himself and for his heirs, doth covenant, promise and grant to and with
him the said Edward vSheimer his heirs and assigns that he the said David Beidel-

man and his heirs the said last recited and above described tract of land against

them the said David Beidelman and his heirs and against all other person or persons,

claiming or to claim by, from or under him, them or any of them shall and will

warrant and forever defend by these presents. In Witness Whereof the said

David lieidelman and Margaret his wife have hereunto set and interchangeably set

their hands and seals the day and year above first written.

Sealed and delivered in the David Beideeman [sEae]
])rescnce of her

John Beyl. Margaret (x) Beidelman [seal]

mark
Received of Edward Sheimer the sum of 720 pounds in gold and silver coin, it

being in full for the consideration above mentioned. I say received by me the
eighteenth day of June, A. D. 1787.

Witness jiresent at signing David Beidelman [seal]

John Beyl.
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.\()riliaiiii)i<iii Ciniiity, ss:

Ik'forc I1K-, CliristoplRT Wa^'iu-r one <>f the- Jiistiics of tlic- Court of Coimnon
I'lcas in and for (lie Couniy of Ndrtlianiplon, ])ersoiuilly apiJC-ared llu- witliin

grantors. David Ikidelnian and Margaret, his wife and aeknowiedged the witliin

deed to l)e their act and ikv<\. desiring that the same may lie neorded as sueh.

Witness ni\' hand and seal the twenty third day of June, A. I). 17S7.

CuKisTorniiK Wa(;ni-:i< [si:al]

Recorded ilu- third day of August, 1787.

The first land that Jaeoh Shinur owned was in \-j()() when his father, h"dward

vShimer, sold to him, and his hrollur, Isaac, a plot of <; acres and loS ])erches of the

original jiUn of 141 acres and (J4 perches, on which the two hoys built a grist mill.

Jacob and Isaac, who, by the way. married sisters, paid tluir fatlur Sj for the land;

presumably each ])aid Si . The i\vv<] iniiniales that the priiuiiial consideration was

"the natural love the parents bore for their children.'" The money was paid so

as to make it a legal transaction. The document was witnessed by I. Shinur.

This was old Squire Isaac Shinier, of Williams Township, an uncle to the b(jys.

About the same lime they built a stone house ojjposite the mill. The house still

stands and is well j)reserved; the mill, however, is a ruin, having been destroyed

by tire some years ago.

Ruins of the old ^rist mill hiiilt hy Jacob and Isaac Shinur in 17!»ll
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DEED OF EDWARD SHIMER TO JACOB SHIMER AND ISAAC SHIMER
FOR 9 ACRES 108 PERCHES IN BETHLEHEM TOWNSHIP,

NORTHAMPTON COUNTY. PA.. JUNE II. 1799.

The Indenture made the 1 1 day of January, in the year of our Lord One
thousand se\'en hundred and ninety-nine. Between Edward vShimer of Lower
Saucon Townshij) in the county of Northampton State of Pa. Yeoman, and
Rosina his wife of the one part, and their sons Jacob Shimer and Isaac Shimer of

the other i)art, Witnesseth, Whereas David Beidelman and Margaret his wife by
their indenture bearing date the i8 day of June in the year i 7S7 did grant and con-
firm unto Ldward Shimer aforesaid a certain tract of land with the appurtenances
lying and situated in Bethlehem Township, county and state aforesaid, bounded,
by metes and bounds as therein described containing one hundred and fourty one
acres and 94 perches and allowance adjoining the north side of the river Lehigh as

in and by the same indenture recorded in the office for recording of deeds and for

the county of Northampton Book F. \"ol. i page 184 at large will appear. Now
Tins IXDEXTURE WiT.vESSETH that the said Edward Shimer and Rosina his wife

in consideration of the natural love they bearing to their sons aforesaid as other
good causes them thereunto moving and the consideration of the sum of S2 .00 to them
in hand well and truly paid by Jacob Shimer and Isaac Shimer aforesaid, having
granted, bargained, sold released enfeoff given and confirmed and by these presents
doth grant bargain sell release enfeoff give and confirm unto them their sons Jacob
Shimer and Isaac Shimer a certain parcel of the above described tract of land
BegiNxXixg at a Water Beech standing at the north bank of the river Lehigh,
thence extending by the other parcel north 18 degrees east two perches to a stone
north 85 degrees east 34 perches to a Hickory, north 81 degrees and a half east 32
perches to a Hickory, north 9 degrees and a half w^est 3 perches and a half perch to

a Hickory north 76 degrees east 23 perches to a stone, and south 14 degrees and a
half east 16 perches to a stone on the bank of the Lehigh thence up on the said bank
south 67 degrees west 42 perches and a half perch to a stone, south 86 degrees and
a half west 25 perches to a Black Oak north 57 degrees and a half west 33 perches
and a half perch to the place of beginning containing 9 acres and 108 perches of land,

together also with all and singular the improvement, ways, woods, waters, water
courses, rights, liberties, hereditaments and appurtenances with the reversions and
remainders thereof and all the estates title interest claim and demand of them the
said Edward Shimer and Rosina his wife of in and to the hereby granted premises.
To Have axd to Hold the said 9 acres and 108 perches of land hereditaments
and appurtenances unto them the said Jacob Shimer and Isaac Shimer in common
and their respective heirs and assigns, to the only and proper use, benefit and
behoof of the said Jacob vShimer and Isaac vShimer, their respective heirs and assigns
in fee forever, and the said I^dward Shimer and Rosina his wife the hereby grantee
premises 9 acres and 108 perches of land hereditaments and appurtenances unto
them the said Jacob Shimer and Isaac Shimer their respective heirs and assigns
against them the said Edward Shinier and Rosina his wife his or her heirs or any
other person or persons lawfully claiming or do claim by from or under them or any
of them shall and will warrent and for ever defend by these presents.

In witness thereof the said FMward Shimer and Rosina his wife have to these
presents set their hand and seal the day and year above first written.
Sealed and delivered in the Edward Shimer [seal]
presence of us her

I. Shimer Rosina (x) Shimer.
Jacoh Ohoss. mark
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Received on the (Uiy of the (hite in the iihove in(len(\ire of the a!)ove mentioned
grantee ihe sum of two dollars in full satisfaction for the- ahove mentioned granted
land and we do fullv discharge the said Jacob Shinier and Isaac Shinier their heirs

and assigns of any furilu r charges whatsoever concirniiig the said graiit<(l iiremises.

We say received.

Witness present 1'J)\\aui> SiiiMDk.

I. SlIIMI'K.

I
ACi ii; Cikoss.

Ivnleretl in ihr oflur fur Rrcoidiiig of iJiids al ivaston in and lor the county
of Northani])toii in I'.ook 1!, \'ol, j ]i;'ge 466 the 14 January 1799.

WiiiKss my hand and seal of ollice.

John Akxdt, Ricordcr.

Xc)RTHAMl'Ti ).\ Ci >r.\TV.

Before mc, Isaac Shinier one of the Justices of the Peace in for the county
of Xorthanipton jjcrsonally ap])eared the within named grantors Ivdward Shinier

and his wife Rosina, and acknowledged the within indenture to be their act and
deed and desired that the same may be recorded as such—the said Rosina being of

full age and voluntary thereunto did consent. Witness my hand and seal the (hy
and }'ear above written. I. vSiii.Mi;K.

In 1802 Isaac sold his half to Jacob for 1200 pounds lawful money f)f Penn-

sylvania, which was equivalent to $3,192. In 1809 Jacob sold the tract of 9 acres,

the mill i:)roperty, to Michael Hart, who for a number of years was the miller. This

])roperty changed hands a number of times until .March 31st, 1882, when IC. J. and

Levi Benner sold the mill and land to Samuel and Cicorge Shimer for $7,750.

(Recorder of Deeds ol^cc, Kaston, Pa., Book B, \'ol. XV'II, page 192.)

Samuel Shimer paid hi^ brother, George, $7,500 for his half interest in the 9

acres and mill, fi r which his grandfather, Jacob, paid Si . It is quite a coincidence

that the l)r()thers Jacob and Isaac, sons of Edward, bought the place and built the

stone house and mill, and that then Isaac sells his half interest to Jacob. Again

we have brothers, Samuel and George, owning the same piece of property and

Samuel sells his half to GTCorge.

At the Haston court lu)use we liud in Deed B(jok h", \'ol. HI, page 363, that

Kdward Shimer and wife, on January 20th, 1810, sold to their son, Jaccb, the

balance of the original 141 acres, namely, 132 acres, fcr 5C0 pcurds lawful money

of Pennsylvania. Jacob, therefore, becomes the owner of the entire original farm.

He in turn leaves it bv will to his youngest son, Abraham, who in turn wills it to his

two sons, Samuel and George. Samuel sells his half to George, so that hnally George

becomes the owner of the entire original farm, mill jiroperty and all, and today

(191 4) it is owned by his estate.

The larger tract, too, was divided by will, and Samuel sold his half interest of

this tract to his brother, George, for Si o,5()(). Api)arently the 9 acres bought for

$2.00 in 1799 was w^orth, with mill and house. $15,000 in 1885.

Edward vShimer paid David Beidelman 720 pounds in gold and silver coin

($1920) for the 141 acres in 1787. The last transaction, the selling of SamuePs

half to George, showed ;' \aliiation of $36,000.
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The Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company bought a strip of this land, Septem-

ber 1st, 1834.

Records show that Jacob Shimer was a progressive and successful farmer and

was often consulted by his neighbors on matters of agriculture. He devised a

method of farming by proper rotation of crops to suit exactly the condition of the

soil, and he succeeded in raising as high as fifty bushels of wheat per acre. This

won for him the first prize in a competition on methods of farming.

April, 1 791, Jacob Shimer married Elizabeth Beyl, daughter of John Beyl, a

prominent citizen of his time and a member of the Committee of Safety during the

Elizabeth (Beyl) Shimer.

Revolution. She was born September 15th, 1772, and died January 31st, 1857,

at the ripe old age of 84 years.

The children of this marriage were John, Joseph, Edward, Isaac, Jacob,

Elizabeth, Samuel and Abraham.

John !>., born June 7th, 1792; married April 7th, 1816, Mary (Polly)

Schweitzer and settled in Shimersville, Northampton County, Pa. He died July

29th, 1878.

Joseph V>., born May 2nd, 1795; married 181 8, Catherine Mills Hubler and
made his home in Mt. Bethel Township, Northampton County, Pa. He died

August 13th, 1878.

Edward B., born June 27th, 1797, married March 18th, 1821, Hannah Lerch

and built his home in Forks Township, Northampton County, Pa. He died Octo-

ber loth, 1869.
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Isaac B., born August 25th, 1799; married May 12th, 1824, Kate Apple and

established himself in Shimersville, Northampton County, Pa. He died December

171)1. 1863.

Jacoh B., born October loth, 1802; married March 17th, 1829, Fayetta Keck

and moved to Bath, Northampton County, Pa. He died October, 1871.

IvLiZAHETH, born April 21st, 1805; married October 22nd, 1822, Michael Butz

and lived in Easton, Northampton County, Pa. She died June 5th, 1899.

The "Old Shimcr Homestead," built in INK) at Shimersville, Northampton County, Pa.,

by Jacob Shimer, for his eldest son, John Beyl Shimer, who was a great-grandson of

Jacob (1st) and Elizabeth Scheimer. John B. Shimer married Mary Schweitzer

and here their ten children and a number of grandchildren were born.

vSamuel B., born September 21st, 1807; married September 21st, 1852, Anna

Kunes and moved to Illinois. He died March 9th, 1897.

AiiR.\ii.\M H., born March 12th, 1809; married May 23rd, Margaretta Johnson

and remained at the old homestead. He died January 1st, 1881.

In 1801 Jacob vShimer built the old stone house along the Lehigh River about

a mile below Freemansl)urg, Pa. The eld house is still well preserved and is still

in the possession of the Shimer family. It was at this old homestead in 1905 that

the Shimer Family Retmion Association was organized and at which place the

vShimers have lieUl many ] leasant reunions.
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111 June, iS()(), f(ir S 10, 666. 66, huvful iiioiu-y of iln- I'liilfcl Stales, William

Curr\ , 111 Phiiimi'li TdWiishii), in tlu- cmuiiy of Lu/.t-rm-, I'a., yooinan, deeded to

jacol) Sliiuur om- Imiidied :'ii(l li-lily acres ;iii<l a mill, situated in Lower Saiicon

Towu^hii), \()rlliami)lnii Cwiiuiy, i'a., at the moulii of the Saucon Creek.

Around this mill, which was known as Shimer's Mill, as a nucleus, the \illajie of

vShinicrsx ille gradually i^rew. The (>ri>.;nal mill, the oldest of its kind in the I.ehigh

\'allcv, WHS built l)v Jededii'h Irish in 1 735, and the farmers of all the section round

about, in the eighteenth century, carried their :;iaiii there to be ground. This is

shown 1)\' the fact that in 174;, the Moravians of HethUlKiii jietitioned the court t<»

open a wagon road from tlu-ir jUace to the mill. The road was opi'Ui-d Ilis son.

Graves of Jacol) and Kli/abcth SliiiiKr, uld Lower Saucon

luiryinK groiimi.
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Isaac B. Shinier, operated the mill until 1832, when it was again sold, this time to

Samuel Leidig. In 1836 Benjamin Riegel purchased the property and in the

year 1S42 it jtasscd into the ])ossession of the late John Knecht, Mr. Riegel's son-

in-law.

Ill iSi() Jacob Shinier Iniilt for his eldest son, John, a substantial brick house,

where Icilin and Mary Shimer reared their family of ten children and where a num-

ber of grandchildren were born. The homestead is still in the possession of one of

the descendants, Mrs. Ida (Shimer) Laudenberger.

Jacob Shimer died October 5th, 1845, and lies buried in the old burying

grounds at Lower Saucon Church, Northampton County, Pa., of which church he

was an active member.

Following is the inscrii)tion on the tombstone :

Jacob Scheimer, er wurde geboren den ist Januari 1 767 und entschlief den 5th

October 1845 alt 78 Jahre 7 Monate und 4 Tage.

His wife, Elizabeth, lies buried beside him and upon her tombstone we find the

following

:

Elizabeth Scheimer gatten von Jacob Scheimer geb. den 15th Sept. 1772
starb—den 31st Jan. 1857 alt 84 Jahre 4 Mo. 15 Tage.

We note that even in those early days they began to abbreviate words. The

will of Jacob Shimer reads most beautifully and shows the character of the man,

especia ly his thoughtfulness of his wife's welfare.

WILL OF JACOB SHIMER.

In the name of God, Amen. I, Jacob Shimer of Bethlehem Township in the

County of Northampton and Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Yeoman, being in

good health of body and of a sound, disposing mind, memory and understanding
prepared by God for the same by consideration that it is appointed for all men once
to die, and when it shall please God to call me hence and being desirous of settling

my wordly affairs whilst I have strength and capacity so to do: Do therefore

make and publish this my last will and testament in manner and form following

:

First and i)rincii)ally of all, I commit my immortal soul into the hands of God
niv Creator, who gave it, and my body to the earth to be buried in a decent,

christianlike manner, at the discretion of my executors hereinafter named and as

to such wordly estate herewith, it has pleased God to help me in this life, I give and
dispose of the same as follows, to wit:

It is my will and I order and direct my executors hereinafter named to pay all

my just debts and funeral ex]ienses within one month after my decease. I give

and bequeath unto my dearly beloved wife, Elizabeth during her natural life the sole

use of the new building attached to my old house wherein I at ])rcsent reside

together with room on the first lloor and one room on the second floor in the old

house adjoining the new building and the said garden in front of the house, and after

the decease (j1 my wife, I give and devise the same to my son Abraham to his heirs

and assigns forever, under and subject, however, to the use and privilege hereafter

given and becjueathed to my son Samuel B. vShimer. I also give and bequeath
unt(j my said wife, Ivlizabeth the sum of One Hundred Dollars (Sioo) to be paid to

her out of my estate ininu-diatcly after my decease, and I further order and direct

that my son Abraham P)., his heirs and assigns shall pay unto my said wife, Eliza-

betli. oui of the plantation hereinafter devised to him, the sum of One Hundred and
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I''ii:;htv Dollars (Si 80) yearly and evi-rv vcar diiriiii; lu-r natural life- and if any jjurl

tlKri'ol" ^liDuld not l)t' takc-n up and ri-niain iIkii unpaid at the- tiuu.- of lu-r dc-cc-asc

it shall not .l;<) to my estate, l)ut shall ,l;o to and ht-lon^ to my son Ahraliani ii. 1

also give and hecpieath to my said wife, Ivli/.aheth during her natural life my gig,

all mv linen, and all my household goods and kitehen furniture, and immediately

after her decease I give and he(|ueatli the same to my seven following named ehil

drill, to wit : lolin !'>.. josepii I '. , Ivdward !'... lardh !'.., Sanuiel ii., Abraham Ji. Shi-

nier and to ni\ daughter I'.li/aheth, wift- of .Miehael \\u{/ to whith 1 give (ii\ided

i)etween them, their hiirs and legal representatives. .\nd further it is my will and

I order and direct tiial my said son Ahralu'iii !'.. to whom I hereinafter give and
devise ni\- plautaliou, sliall keep a gnilU- horse for my said wife and suffer and
permit Iut to use the same wlK-ne\'er she pleases so to flo and also to keep a good

milk cow ft)r my said wife, feed and i)asture the same with and like his or their own
and at such times when the said cow gives no milk, he or they shall i)ermit my said

wife to take of his or their milk or cream so much as she shall or may reasonably

want for her family use. And my said son Abraham H., his heirs and assigns shall

also furnish and deli\er to my said wife, Ivlizabfth. all the wheat and rye Hour,

buckwheat meal, grist, jxirk, beef, lard, jjotatoes, \c. which she may want ii,r family

use at such time or times as she shall and may re(|uire.

He or they shall haul to her dwelling as much lire wood as she may reasonably

want for her use cut small and ready prepared for the stove and other uses and
annually manure the small garden in her possession and allow her to take and use

as many ajijiles, ]5ears, cherries and other fruit growing on the i)remi>-es as she may
want. All this he and they shall do, i)erform, i)ermit, suffer, and allow to my said

wife, Ivlizabeth during her natural life without any charge demand or claim for

the same.
I give and bequeath to my son John H. Shinier or his heirs the sum of ^4,000

for which I hold a bond against him. 1 give and bequeath to my son Jcjsej)!) B.

vShimer or his heirs the sum of $4,000 for which I hold a bond against him. I give

and bequeath to my son Edw^ard B. Shimer or his heirs the sum of S4,oo(j for which

I hold a bond against him. I give and bec|ueath to my son Isaac B. Shimer or his

heirs the sum of $4,000 for which 1 hold a bond against him. 1 give and bequeath

to my son Jacob B. Shimer or his heirs the sum of $4,000 for which I hold a bond
against him. I give and bequeath to my daughter Ivli/abeth intermarried with

Michael Butz the sum of $4,000 that I have lent and advanced to her and charged

against her on the books. It is my will and I hereby order and direct that the

amounts due to nie or which hereafter become due to me tni bondv. notes or other-

wise against me of my children and the entries in my books against either of them
(except the sum of $4,000 to each of my sons: -John B., Jos. B., Ivdward B.,

Isaac B., Jacob B., and to my daughter b'lizabeth as hereinbefore mentioned) shall

be taken and deducted from his or her balance or receipt, residue and remainder of

my estate.

I give and bequeath to my two sons, Sanuiel B. and Abraham B. and U) their

heirs and assigns my two gray horses. I give and devise to my son Abraham B.

vShimer my plantation and tract or jnece of land situated in Bethlehem Township
aforesaid adjoining land of David Stauffer, Jacob I'reeman. John Schweitzer,

Michael I'aulus, I'hillip Clauss and vSusan X'oiiSteuben and others, and the river

Lehigh containing 130 acres, be the same more or less, together with all and singular

the a])])urtenances thereunto belonging. To have and tt) hold the same to him,

mv son Abraham B. Shimer his heirs and assigns forever, under and subject never-

theless to the reservations, right, liberty, and i)rivilege, i\:c. herebefore given and
bequeathed to mv wife Elizabeth and under and subject also to the payment of the

sum of $4, ()()() to my son Samuel B. Shimer his heirs and assigns as follows:

—
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S2,ooo thereof one year after my decease and the remaining S2,ooo two years after

my decease and also further under and subject that my said son Samuel B. shall

have the free right, liberty and privilege during his natural life (subject to the

bequest hereinbefore given and bequeathed to my wife, Elizabeth in case she

survives me) ]HTsonally for his own use and benefit to occupy, possess and enjoy

the new building attached to my old house and the small garden in front of same
and sufficient room in the frame i)art of the barn to keep one horse and room in

the frame stable to store hay and fodder for the same and to take as much manure
as he may reasonably want annually during said term to manure said garden and to

take and use as much water out of the well and pump as he may want for himself

and horse together with the free and uninterrupted right, liberty and privilege to

pass and repass into, along and through the yard, barn and stable without the right

or privilege however of renting or leaving the same premises or any part or parcel

thereof and without permitting or allowing any person or persons, family or

families, except his housekeeper, servant or servants to dwell or reside therein or

to use and occupy them or any part or parcel thereof and upon breech of

these conditions or in case my said son Samuel B. shall not occupy, possess

and enjoy the said premises for the term or space of one year and six months
after my decease or after the decease of my wife^Elizabeth in case she survives me.

I give and devise to my son Abraham B. my lot of land with the appurtenances
situated in Lower Saucon in the County aforesaid near Freeman's Bridge adjoining

land of Jacob Freeman, Benjamin Riegel and the river Lehigh to hold the same to

him, my said son Abraham B. his heirs and assigns forever, for which said lot of

land he or they shall pay the sum of $3,000 to my executors for the use of my
estate in six months after my decease and in case my said son Abraham B. shall

not accept the said lot at the sales aforesaid, then and in such cases I order and
direct that the same shall be sold to the best advantage and for the best price that

may be reasonably gotten for the same and the moneys raised from the sale there-

of shall go to my residuary estate and for that purpose. I do hereby authorize and
empower my executors hereinafter named and the survivors of them to sign, seal

and acknowledge all such deed or deeds of conveyance as may be requisite and
necessary for the granting and assuring the same to the purchaser or purchasers
thereof in fee simple. All the rest, residue and remainder of my estate real and
personal of what kind or nature wheresoever the same may be not hereinbefore
devised or bequeathed, I give and bequeath the same to my eight children to be
equally divided between them, share and share aliks as follows, to wit;—To my
son John B. Shimer his heirs and assigns one share; to my son Joseph B. Shimer
his executors and assigns one share; to my son Edward B. Shimer his

executors, administrators and assigns one share; to my son Isaac B. Shimer
his executors and assigns one share ; to my son Jacob B. Shimer his heirs and assigns

one share; to my son Samuel B. Shimer his heirs and assigns one share; to my son
Abraham B. Shimer his executors, administrators and assigns one share and to my
daughter Elizabeth the wife of Michael Butz her executors, administrators and
assigns one share. Provided however, that my son Isaac B. his executors, admin-
istrators and assigns shall not be entitled to receive any part of his share until his

whole amount of his indebtedness to my estate (except the $4,000 hereinbefore be-

queathed to him) shall first have been settled and paid and raised. I appoint my
son Abraham B. and my son-in-law Michael Butz to be executors of this my last

will and testament, hereby revoking all other wills and bequests by me hereto made
and declaring this and no other to be my last will and testament. In witness
whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this 12th day of November in the
year of our Lord 1844 and have also written my name at the bottom of each page.

(Signed) Jacob Shimer.
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Sij^ned, scuk-d, i)ul)lislic(l and (kth'icil l)y l\w said Ustalur as his last will and
testamciil, in the i)rt'sc'nce of lis who in his i-rt'st-nct' and at his rf(|Ufst hi've sub-

sciilii'd our nanus as witnesses. (Note tlie words "the same" between the first and
second lines of tlif second ])ai;e and the words "as nnirh" between the fifth and
sixth lines and the words "one share" between the forty ei;;hth anil forty ninth

lines nil ilu' third iinj^e.

1)axiI':i. W. r.iTz

|. K. 11 AC K.MAN'

Li:\ i BiTz

Northampton County, ss.

On the twenty ninth day of I)ecenil)er, 1.S44 before me, riiilli]) 11. Mattes,

Register of the probate of wills in and for the Ct>nnty*iiforesaid, personally a])] eared

Daniil W I'.ul/ and Jefferson K Ih'ckman two of these snbseribing witnesses to

the fore.i^oing instrument of writing i)nr])orting to be the last will and testament of

Jacob Shinier deceased and bein.i; duly sworn according to law did say that they

were jiresent and did see and hear the said Jacob Shinier the testator sign, seal,

puhlish ;iii(l declare the same as and for his last will and testament, that at the time of

so doing he was of sound and jierfect mind, niemor\- and understanding to the ijcst

of their knowledge. Observe and believe that they signed the same as witnesses

in the ]iresence and at the request of the said testator and in the presence of each

other and in the presence of Levi Butz. Witness my hand and seal, riiillii) Mattes,

Register, same day letters testamentary were granted to Abraham !'>. Shimer

and Michael Hutz the executors in the said will named, having first and duly

sworn according to law. Piiii.i.ii- II. Mattes [seal]

XoTR: It will hv iiotictd hv the above- will that tin- iiiiddU- initial of all the sons of

Jacob and lUizabcth Shinit-r was"H." I'ndoubtedly llu- ktter " B " stands for Hcyl,

"the maiden name of their mother. The writer never knew of this fact before reading the

above will. For this reason no mention was made of it in \'olume I.

.Ml descendants of Jacob and I^lizabeth (Hcyl) Sliimer are eligible iu membership in

cither the Sons or Daiigliters of the .•\mcrican Revolution. Jacob's father, Edward
.Shimer, was a Captain in the I'irst Battalion from Xortliampton County, Pa., under
Colonel George Hubner in 1777, and also a member of the Revolutionary Committee of

Safety of Xorthamptcm County, Pa. Ivli/abeth (iU-yl) Shimer's father, John lieyl, was
also a member of the Revolutionary Committee of Safety.

From the original muster rolls in the Division of Public Record we find the

following (5th Scries, Pennsylvania Archives, Yol. \'III, page i()7) :

"This is to certify that Jacob Lark was and ])erformed duty as 4th Co])oral,

whilst lidward Sliymer (Shinier) and Oeo. Stuber was Captain of this 4th Com])any,

Malitia, of Lower Saucon, and is now the 4tli vSerg't of said Company. Witness

mv hand this 14th day of I'eb. 17S2. Jesse Jones, Cap't."
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SHIMERSVILLE.

SHIMERSX'ILLE is the oldest village in Lower Saucon Township, Northampton

County, Pa. It is situated at the mouth of the Saucon Creek and was named
after Jacob Shinier, grandson of Jacob, ist. The name Saucon is supposed

to be derived from the Indian name "sakunk," which means at the place of the

creek's mouth. This is the more probable because there was an Indian village at

the mouth of the Saucon and the first settlers may have understood the Indians

to mean by "sakunk," the name of the creek. Even after the white settlers had

arrived the Indians returned at least once a year, to hold some of their ceremonies

on the spot where once the village of their forefathers stood. Saucon was created

a township of Bucks County in 1742.

, / - fK A^TTJP,

. -tl^i^Wt VrtC^-^

111 1 S'.t!) llie " (Jld Home" was renuxk'lcd by John A. Laudcnbergcr, liushaud of Ida

R. Sliimcr, a j^raiiddauglitcr of Joliii 1'. Shimer.
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Years ago the villaj^e contained al)out twenty chvellinj,' lioiiscs, one store, one

gristmill, oiw sauniill, a t'lnuulry and a hlacksniilh siio]). There, too, was the

never-to-be-forgotten old cowred bridge. liiiu-, however, has wronght many
changes in that i)ictuics(|iir littU' \ illage. Today it is the center of great in(histrial

activities. Tlie one-time beaulilul t'arnis are covered witli the large plants of the

Hethlehem Steel Com])any and the William Shinier Son ^i: Co. plant. The trolk-y

cars pass through the village every few minutes; the old sawmill is a thing of the

past; the store is re])laced by the jialatial residence of Mr. Howard Knecht; and the

old homestead, built in 1S16 by Jacob Shimer for his eldest son, John, has been

remodeled and is the beautiful home of Mrs. Ida (vShimer) l.audenberger.

The foundry, origiualh' a woi Kii mill, was built in 1.S24 by John !>. Shimer

For a number of years it was leased to William Chamberlain, I)ut in 1837 George

Shimer, son of John H. vShimer, took charge. In iS.^j the freshet washed away
the frame building and llooded the machinery. A new stone building was erected

in its stead. In iS()3 the mill t)urnt down. It was rebuilt at once, but in i8f)4 it

burnt down a second time. James U. Shimer now entered into copartnership

with his brother, George, and a new building was erected. Business increased

until as much as S6o,ooo worth of woolen goods were manufactured in one year.

In 1872 George sold out his interest to James, who removed the business to Allen-

town, Pa. The building remained idle until March, 1875, when Shimer & Co., com-

posed of William Shimer (brother of George), his two sons, Milton J. and Irvin H.,

and his brother, Jacob T. Shimer (father of the writer), commenced the foundry and

machine business. They began the manufacture of hardware sf)f)n after, such as

sad irons, scales, toys and small hardware in general. In this mill, in 1877, when a

boy of 14, the writer worked, making cores for the foundry and helping to paint

scales, etc. Today (191 4) the plant is one of the largest independent manufac-

tories of small ware in llie country, and the goods are ship])ed to all parts of the

world. The business is conducted by Milton J. Shinier and his son, Stanley D.,

under the firm name of William vShimer Son & Co.

The old covered bridge at the foot of the village a]5peared to be a favorite rest-

ing ])lace for the cows during the night, es])ecially in summer, and, as there were no

electric lights to illuminate the bridge, which was a very dark one, the villagers told

tales of stumbling among the cattle. The bridge is now replaced with a nnjdern

iron structure.

Just below the old bridge, along the creek, stands a modest little home which

was built by George Shimer for his twin brother, Saunul, who afterward became

the owner of the property. On the ridge, just back of this house, stood a large

hickory tree and beside this tree was a heavy stone, aroimd which centers an

interesting story. Milton J. Shimer told the writer, that when a lad living with

his parents at the old homestead at the up]K'r end of the village, it was his duty, as

well as pleasure (?) to jjIcjw that land and he always had the good fortune to run his

plow against this stone which gave him a sudden \(M. Speaking to his grandfather,

John B. Shimer, about it he was told that ii was a headstone marking the last

resting place of several white jieople and some Indians who were buried there many
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years ago. The graves were seen under this giant hickory tree as late as 1850, but

for many years no traces remained to mark the spot where the bodies of these early

settlers lay.

In 1912, when the workmen in the employ of F. H. Clements & Co. were laying

the water main system from the Lehigh Coke Company's plant to the Lehigh River,

which passed this spot, their steam shovel unearthed a skeleton. For some time,

Milton J. Shimer had the skull in his office and it brought to mind his boyhood days

when his plow would strike the stone marking the last resting place of those

buried there.

Tlic old covered bridge which crossed the Saucon Creek at Shimcrsville,

Northampton County, Pa.

Investigation and research developed an interesting story in reference to this

"private burial plot" in Shimersville, where three white persons, namely, John

Curry, his wife, Lathrop Cruikshank Curry, her brother, Dr. James Cruikshank,

and an Indian, were buried.

The land on which Shimersville is located was originally purchased from

proprietaries by Jedediah Irish in 17^,^. The Pcnns disposed of 100,000 acres of

land by lottery. Mr. Irish held three tickets and he was entitled to three tracts of

5(X) acres each, two of which he selected on the south bank and one on the north

bank of the Lehigh River. Afterward he sold two of the tracts to the Moravians,
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part of HcllililKiu l)fin^ luciittd on kik- nl llicm. In ' >iti)l)cr, 174.^, Mr. Irish

conveyt'd 600 acres and tlit- s^ristinill to ( U-c irj^e Cruiksliank, a su^'ar ))lanter on llic

island of Montscrrat, West Indies, wlmsi- fathtr, the Ktv. James Cruikshank, was a

Lutheran clergyman. The latter diid in 1725. (k'orge Cruikshank, before his

death in 1746, added VKiiimn' acres to his tract lying contiguous along the

Saucon Creek. .\fti r his di-ili the propert > descended tn liis two children. James,

a medical praciitiniK-r. and I.athro]), a daughter. The hitler married, in 17^19,

John Curry, a lawyer t)f Reading. Mr. Curry soon after his marriage retired from

the bar and with his wife took u]) his residence f»n the Cruikshank lands in what is

now Shim(.rs\ ille, entering into possession of 450 acres of land, the homestead and

the mill. In 17S7 Mr. Curry deeded back to his brother-in law. Doctor Cruik

shank, 180 acres including the mill. Dr. James Cri'ikshank in his will, dated

September 24th, 1802, bequeathed tn Mary, Francis and William Curry, children

of joliii and I.athrop Curry, the aforementioned 180 acres and mill, botli of which

were deeded by William Curry, then of Plymouth Townshi]>, Luzerne County, to

Jacob Shinier, of Bethlehem Townshiji, in June, i8()(;, for Sio,666.66.

The writer asked iCdgar Dubs vShimer, Ph. D., LL. D., of New York City, for

some reminiscence of his boyhood days at Shimersville. Following is his reply:

At the mouth of Saucon Creek just a lew rods above the point of junction

with the Lehigh River, in Lower Saucon Township, Xortham])ton County, Pa.,

lies the hamlet of Shimersville, to me the dearest spot on earth because of the

many fond associations that cluster around it.

' Here I was born and here my youthful jo)s and sorrows were intermingled,

until at the age of sixteen I w^ent to college.

My grandfather, John Eeyl vShimer, had retired from farming, and lived in a
substantial brick house at the top ( f the hill op])()site the stone homestead, occupied
by his oldest son, my uncle Williyni, wlio riin the farm.

.\t the foot of the hill stood my father's house and store, with land enough
attached to contain a large garden and nearly three hundred fruit trees of various
kinds, not to mention the numerous gra])e vines and berry bushes, the frequent
delight and as frequent torment of my young existence. The lawns were kept
close shaven; and there were nc; lawn mowers in those days. Well marked scars

on my hands remind me often of my tribulations in learning how to whet a moon-
shajied sickle. How tired my fingers grew from grasping the sheep-shears in

trimming out corners ! Peach borers had to be dug out and every choice ])lant had
to be carefully mulched. The walks were smoothly laid with tan bark every year.

Fruits were carefully gathered and garnered for winter sui)])ly. The davs were
jcnfully busy for all, young and old, and 1 was no doubt but a small factor in the
solution of the problem of keeping things spick and span.

The store was the chief gathering place for the community, although there was
r tavern next door. Across the way was a gristmill with its fascinating crane to

lift into its second story the l)iigs of grain brought in farmers' wagons standing below.
Who could understand the mystery of the ascending and descending elevator cups
fastened on a broad straj) that revolved endlessly ^ What iK'e]iings ! And what dire

forebiddings ! Hut the dusty miller with his white hat was a kindlv soul, so by
degrees I learned to know the windings in and ai)out the old mill, which neverthe-
less lost none of its uncanny strangeness. I can still hear the remc rseless grating
of the mill stones, the whirring of the large strajis and the susurrus of the lighter

gear. 1 can still feel the lulling inlluence of the place. As I surrender myself to
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this charm, the long, long thoughts of youth flock in upon my memory and

again 1 seem to have as then a vision of the far beyond.

Just below the gristmill was a sawmill with a large log yard in front of it.

This "was an open playground. Here we gathered sawdust to carry to the smoke
house in whicli hung the treasures of the butchering season. It took some
skill to make a fire and so to smother it with sawdust as to have only smoke ooze

out at the toj^ to cure ham, beef, sausages and other such delicatessen. I can vouch

that a boy with a sharj) knife in a smoke house well filled can secure a surreptitious

tidbit of very delicate eating even after he has well started the smudge. But

dragging home slabs from the sawmill, sawing them up into convenient lengths,

s]-»litting these U]) and piling the pieces in the wood house gave less exhilaration

tlian exercise. Ilowever, there was much gamboling in the sawmill before the

slabs could be collected. After the vociferous saw had cut its way partly into a

well trussed log we might now and then ride on the rear of the log for the rest of its

journev, but we always did this with the fearsome pleasure attending peril.

Choked with dust, or thirsty from exercise, we would rush across the street to

the old pumj) by the sidewalk, just below the tavern, and by dint of many small

pumpings of the long pump-arm finally drew from the cool depths below the most
delicious liquid refreshment that mortals can know.

There were some of the older folk who would pass by this upper pump and go

to one lower down in the village because of a refinement in taste not possessed by
us younger ones. As I grew older, I tried under the law of imitation, to make a

decision for myself, but failed because the last drink I took, no matter at which

pump it happened to be, always seemed to be the best I had ever had.

But the blacksmith in his shop at the lowest point of the village where a covered

bridge crossed the creek, preferred the water from the upper pump, as I well

recollect, for did I not have to pass by the lower pump to go five rods farther when-

ever I was called on to fill his water jug? We had to pass by the blacksmith shop

if we wanted to go rowing or fishing or swimming in the Lehigh, so we often

saw the place and watched its activities. Then, too, we took horses there to be

shod, tools to be mended and knives to be sharpened. The place was a lodestone

for us all. How much my cousin Milton was influenced by this smithy I cannot

tell, but he was hardly fourteen when he had a small forge of his own. To my
mind he w^as a necromancer in iron. It w^as he who made the first frictional elec-

tric generator that I ever saw, and the first Leyden jar. The thrill of that experi-

ence will never die. Milton was older than the rest of us cousins, and naturally

was our leader. He had all the virtues of a good leader, and he influenced us for

good. The memory of a certain respect for him, coupled with affection, is very

clear. I cannot recollect him, for example, wearing curls. I can clearly recollect

seeing aunt Susan clip off cousin Irwin's long flaxen curls, and my own quick trip

home with the cry that I wasn't going to wear curls any longer if Irwin didn't.

My clamor prevailed and two funnier bob-cats were never seen in that village before.

We were teased unmercifully, but Milton protected us. We learned to ride and
to drive, to fish and to gun, to row and to make nets, to scale trees and to trap

game, to build sleds and to ride them, above all to make a good whi]) lash and
crack it like a man.

Of course, we went to school, winter and summer, and glorious times we had.

Unless my memory is very faulty, we received most excellent schooling. I can
recall vividly a class discussion on punctuation as affecting the mood of a verb.

I can still rei)eat songs and memory gems learned at that time. j\Iy tongue never
slips in rei)eating long exercises in phonetics practiced then. How plainly a

piece of phos])horus ai)])eared to be an innocent looking object so long as it was
properly covered, and how it fumed and burned when in free air! The old school-

house fairly rises out of the past.
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What a cliasc we liad nm morninj; with our Gray's First Lessons in Hcitany
in securch- idcntifyiivj; l.in.imi ittlj^iin^.' My taste for botany wasfornufi in this

school.

It \\;!s (liis Uailur who told iiir I ou.i;hl to liiidMU- a teacher and inider his

ur>,Miii;, I secured in\ lirsl teacher's hceuse. llie .Nh)unt IMeasant school is of

l)k'ssed memory.
W'lieu my father, James ( >. Shinur, sohl <>ut Ills store aud his laudk- factory,

and joiurd Ids hrothir. ni\- uncle Cjeorj.;e. in tlu- manufactme of wimiUu^ iu tiit- old

\vo(_)len mill across the Saucou not f;'r from the \illat,a-, 1 he^an to s])end luv spare
time with machines. Hire. m\- cousin John, who was shot in the Civil War, and
my cousin, (lilvin T. Roth, now a successful woolen manufacturer in North Caro-
lina, and I, vied with each other in learning to master every form of mani))ulation
of wool, and all the various machines, with the idea of conductin:.; the business on
our own account at some future ])eriod. The untimely death ol cousin John put
an end to the plan. I'ncle Sanuiel, twin brother to uncle (icorgc, fostered the
scheme and j^ave us nuich symjiathetic aid. We had to re])air our own machines
whenever they were out of order. The trainin<; was eminently practical and had
a benelicial, intellectual reaction i)ecause we had t(j render a clear and succinct

report of what we had done.

Durini; this period Oilvin showed _2;rcat skill in mechanics. In his leisure he
constructed a small steam eni^ine that worked successfully.

Later he joined Milton in Philadelphia, where both pursued the fmal study of

mechanics, and I went to college.

My mother's father, Rev. Josej^h vS. Dubs, D. D., was a ]:)reacher; so were both
her brothers, Alfred and J(jseph. What more likely than that I should study f(-r

the ministry? I had a fondness for ])hiloso])hy even at this early age. My father

had been a superintendent of a vSunday school for many years. Theological dis-

cussions were nothing unusual. Aunt Sidlic gathered us togeth-r at grandfath.er's

house weekly for bible study. Uncle Ge( rge led us carefully through Rt Uin's

Ancient History in weekly lessons. He and I spent hours after the lessons were
over in discussing mooted points.

Those were days of steady growth in reaching after a man's way of thinking and
in gaining power to reach safe conclusions.

Shimersville was not a stagnant country village to me. Field and forest,

home and shoj) industries, school and church activities, and above all. daily jiersonal

communion in thought and s])irit with my elders, not only those of blood relation,

opened wide vistas of mental possibilities that I have ever since striven to keej) in

view.

Had it not been for my blessed mother. I should most likelv be a storekeeper,
or a woolen manufacturer, or a mechanic. Horace Mann says that there is no
discredit in selling tai:e by the yard, that the only discredit lies in having a soul

no wider than the tape and no longer that the yard stick. 1 do not disparage such
pursuits. However, the older I grow, the more it is borne in upon me that the one
thing I ought to do is to teach. It answers the crv of mv soul and does not seem
at any time to be toil. There is daily joy in the daily jierformance of duty.

If the little village of Shimersville can have made it jxissible for me to develop
an ideal of life which satisfies the more it is realized, it is a safe inference that others
who have gone out into the world to carve their fortunes, look back to their early
experiences in this community, with the same fondness that possesses me, and
that they will understand the motives which iirompt these lines even though they
have been written ])raclically at the comnuuul of our cousin Allen, who will not be
put off, and whose enthusiasm is so contagious.
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Let us ho])e that he will, himself, ])ut pen to ]:)a])er and give us the same racy,
running account of historical data on Shimersville, the birthplace of his father, my
uncle Jacob, as he gave us orally at our reunion of his trip among the vShimers else-

where. He spent much of his youth in this place and can give us glimpses of life

there that we will enjoy.

It would take a well organized book of many chapters to describe adequately
my birthplace and the life I lived there until I was sixteen years of age. This
slight sketch may, however, serve to revive in the minds of some of its readers
faded meniories of their own blessed experience in this blessed hamlet. If such
memories, like mine, have never faded but have always kept fresh and bright all

the better. Then we may rejoice together that our Shimer reunions have been
glorified by a full recognition and an abiding appreciation of what our fathers and
mothers did for us in the old homestead.
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ISAAC SHIMER.
ISAAC SIIIMICR, second son ol" lidward and Roshia Sliiiiur, and grandson of

Jacob ScheiiiKT, ist, was l)orii al the old homestead at vShimerloii. now Reding-

ton, Pa., Mdv ()lli, 1769.

In 1796 he married Susanna Heyl, daui^liter of John and Dorothea Beyl, and

sister of Elizabeth Beyl, who was the wife of his l)rnther, Jacob. I'.rothers married

sisters.

John Ik'vl, lallKT in law of Isaac and Jacob Siiinicr, a lar*;c landowner in

Xtirihanipton County, was one of the most ])rominent citizens of his day in that

county. He was a member of the Revolutionary Committee of Safety and held

the ofiice of Justice under the Commonwealth of I'ennsylvania in 17S4.

( )n I-'ebruarv 1 ith, 1806, a number of citizens met in the Stone Church, near

Ironville in Lower Saucon, Northampton County, and consulted how best to pro

mote Christian virtue and jnit an end to the immoralities of the neighborho(jd.

An association was formed "Viv the encouragement of Christian virtue and the

advancement of civil order." Of this organizatiim, John Ik-yl was elected

President.

Isaac Shimer was, as was most everybody in those days in XorthamjUon

Counlv, a farmer. \Vc find on January 20th, 1810, just fourteen years after he

was married, a record in the Recorder's office at Easton, Pa., Book E, \'ol. Ill, page

371 , of a deed of Edward and Rosina vShimer to Isaac Shimer for 166 acres of land.

The land was a part of the original plot bought by Jacob Scheimer, ist, in 1740.

This same land is still in the possession of the descendants of Isaac Shimer. The

deed was witnessed by John Beyl, his father-in-law, and Jacob Lerch. A part of

the deed reads as follows: "Now know ye that the said iCdward Shimer and

Rosina his wife in consideration of their natural love which they bear their son, as

also for the consideration of the sum of five hundred ])ounds lawful money in Penn-

sylvania, unto them in hand well and truly paid by their son Isaac Shimer l)efore

the sealing and delivering thereof, the receipt is hereby acknowledged, etc., etc."

We note that a part of the consideration w^as the "natural love" which the parents

l)ore their son. vSurely a good family trait.

We fmd that on the same date, January 2()th, 1810, ICdward Shinier sold to his

son, Jacob (Edward Shimer had two sons, Jacob and Isaac), his farm on the north

bank of the river Lehigh nearly opposite Isaac's farm, for 500 pounds. Isaac ])aid

500 ])ounds for 166 acres and Jacob paid the same amount for 132 acres. At this

time Edward Shimer was about 70 years of age, Jacob about 43 and Isaac 41.

Isaac Shimer died January ist. 1838, and lies buried in the old burying ground

at Lower Saucon Church, of which church he was a member.

Some time after his death his widow went to live with her daughter, Lydia,

wife of David Boyer, with whom she sjient the rest of her days, dying Ajml, 1848.
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The old graveyard and Saucon Church, w here Isaac Shimer and his wife, Susanna, are buried,

also his brother, Jacob, and wife, Elizabeth. Here, too, lies buried Jacol) Schimer,

son of Jacob, 1st. It is the oldest known Shimer grave in America.

Isaac Shinier and Susanna, his wife, had three sons and two daughters.

Charles, born January 17th, 1797; died Jtily 4th, 1839. Married, December
25th, 1 81 8, Catherine Boyer.

JiCssE, born February 4th, 1801; died October 6th, 1856. Married, 1822,

Catherine Lutz (Lutts).

Tho.mas, born July ist, 1804; died September nth, 1837. Married, Novem-
ber 28th, 1827, Susan Lutz.

Lyi)L\, born July 28th, 1806; died March 17th, 1863. Married David Boyer.

Sarah, born January 14th, 1809; died 1835. Married, 1827, John P. Lutz.

Note: All descendants of Isaac and Susanna (Beyl) Shimer are eligible to member-
ship in either the Sons or Daugliters of the American Uevnlutioii. Isaac's father, Edward
Shimer, was a Captain in the First Hattalion from Northampton County, Pa., under Colonel
George Hubner in 1777. (Page 167, Vol. VIII, 5th Series, Pennsylvania Archives.)
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JACOB SCHANTZ SHIMER, M. D.

JACOB SCllAN rZ SIlIMi:i<, M 1»
,
son .,f Cliarks Sliiiiur and Anna Sduintz,

was born in Sliinicrx ilU, l,«.lii.:^li LDnnt y, Aj-ril 41I1, iS.V> I lis i)alvrni-l j^raiid

father was also his j^odfather and first teacher, who, as soon as the j;randson could

talk, took him ujxtn his la]) and tau,i,dii him the (U-rnian alj)habvt out of a news-

paper. It was not long until he could read, when his godfather ])rocurcd a hijoklet

containing pictures of birds, and a brief and simj)le descrii)tion of them. Among
others, was an eagle. This w'as his first lesson in natural history.

As was customar\" willi farmers' sons, lu- liad to work on the farm, according

to his strength, as he grew older. His educational advantages wer-.* limited to such

as ])ublic schools, at that time, meagerly afTorded. Notwithstanding, by the

time he had reached his fifteenth year, he had "mastered" Pike's and Rose's

arithmetics; mensuration, surveying, which embraced logarithms and plane trigo-

nometry, and algebra. All the copies of examples, as he worked them out, are

still in the possession of his children. This had to be accomplished mostly on long

winter evenings by the pale and ineffectual light of the fat lamp with the tow wick.

During his fifteenth year, he served as clerk in a general store in his native

place. He also served as deputy postmaster for his father, for some years, during

and prior to this. He was now given the advantages of one term of six months'

instruction in the Haston Seminary, and, immediately following, entered the

AUentown Academy, where he studied one year. He confined himself principally

to the study of English Grammar, Latin and French.

In the spring of 1855, he took ii]) the study of medicine, under the preceptor-

ship of Dr. Tilghman H. Martin, of AUentown; and, in the fall of the same year,

entered the office of the Professor of Surgery, Dr. Henry H. Smith, in the Univer-

sitv of Pennsylvania, as private student, at the same time matriculating in the

university. He also took two extra courses—one on "Surgical Anatomy and

Operative Surgery" under the late Professor of Surgery, D. Hayes Agnew, and in

the Philadeli)hia School of Practical Obstetrics for instruction in "Theoretical.

Practical and Clinical Obstetrics" by the late Professor of Obstetrics, Dr. R. A. I".

I'enrose, from which he received special diplomas. He also served, during his last

term, in the dispensary of the university. On March 27th, 1857, he received his

diploma from his alma mater, and immediately entered into full jiartnershi]) with

Dr. Samuel Ridgway Rittenhouse, in Millerstown, where he {practiced medicine for

eleven months.

He married, the same year. Miss Caroline C. Smith, daughter of William C.

Smith, a wholesale leather merchant of Philadclj)hia. In the year 1S58, he removed

to his native j^lace, and ])racticed medicine for about six years. He sold his prop-

erty in 1865 to Dr. AllK^rt M. Sigmund. In iSoo, Doctor Shimer united himself

with the Evangelical Association and was licensed, in the spring of 1866, as a
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minister of the gospel. He continued to preach the gospel in several circuits of the

church, -4n and near Philadelphia, for several years. He was than compelled to

resign his ministerial charge on account of throat trouble, and returned to his

medical profession, which he practiced until his death.

During his ministry, he was English Secretary of the East Pennsylvania

Conference, convened at Reading, Pa., in 1868. He was a frequent contributor to the

two church organs of the Evangelical Church, Der Christliche Boischafter and The

Evangelical Messenger, for many years; and, from 1880 to 1890, he was a corre-

sponding editor of a non-sectarian quarterly magazine for scientific and practical

theology

—

Vierteljahrcschrift fner Wissenschaftliche und Praktische Theologie (in

German), published in Cleveland, Ohio. He was also for many years a member-of
the Board of School Directors of the Thirteenth Section. His wife died August

22nd, 1897.

The issue of his marriage was one son, William Smith, born December ist,

1865, and six daughters: Catherine Virginia, born November i8th, 1858; died

May 7th, 1862. Annie Ellen, born November 25th, 1861 ; died August 25th, 1862.

Ida Minerva, born November i6th, 1863. Caroline Salome, born November 23rd,

1867. Irene Cecilia, born August 15th, 1871; died October 20th, 1891. Mary
Elizabeth, born December 15th, 1874.

Doctor Shimer suffered two attacks of apoplexy in the summer of 1898, as a

result of which he passed away on July 27th of the same year, and was laid at rest

in the church yard of the Lutheran Church in Zionsville, Lehigh County, Pa.

{Xo\. I, page 97, Shimer History.)

Grave ami iiioiiuiiunt of Dr. Jacob Scliantz Shinier, Zionsville Chnrch,

Zionsville, I.ehit^h County, Fa.
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REUNIONS.
[The writer asked Porter W. Shinier, E. M., Ph. D., of Easton, Pa., for a short sketch

on our recent family reunions. Following is his reply.]

OUR PRESIDENT has asked for a short account of the reunions of the years

191 1 to 1 91 3 and, like a good soldier, I must obey. The reunion of 191 1 was

held at the homes of our Riegelsville cousins, Robert A. vShimer and Mrs. B. F.

Fackenthal, Jr. These beautiful and hospitable homes stand side by side, looking out

through their groves of forest trees, over cousin Sarah's garden, to the Delaware

River and beyond. The view from the rear lawns, which are unvexed by dividing

line or hedge, is a delightful bit of picturesque farm and wood-covered Pennsyl-

vania hillside.

The summer cay we spent amid these ideal surroundings, with overflowing

cousinly "gemuetlichkeit" on all sides, was one of those rare days which live in

the memory as long as life lasts. The weather was perfect for which, next to

Providence, we must thank the good Fackenthals, for was it not proverbial "Fack-

enthal weather"^ That the tables were covered with every good thing to eat goes

without saying, for the Shimer cooks of today are worthy descendants of a long

and able line. We had good music and this found its way to the heart all the more

easily because much of it was made by our own home folks. The addresses we
listened to with so much pleasure seemed, one and all, to be specially inspired by
the place and the occasion. We had cousin Edgar Dubs Shimer with us and he

talked to us as only he can. We all hope that he will be spared for very many reunions

to come in robust health and strength so that he may continue, each year, to please,

instruct and inspire us by his inimitable talks.

The day came to an end with wishes for a long life and happiness for our kind

hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Shimer and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Facken-

thal, Jr.

The reunion of 1912 was held at "The Pines," the home of Mr. William S.

vShimer and wife, near Phillipsburg, N. J. This fine old Shimer homestead, set in

its pine grove, testifying to the solid prosperity of the able farmers of the olden

time, was a most appropriate place for the family to gather. In spite of a dismal

rain there was a large attendance. The meeting was held indoors and on the

porches and there was every evidence that the rain failed to dampen in the least

the spirits of those present. A very interesting feature of the meeting wias the

presentation, with the hearty approval of all those present, of a handsome gavel to

the President of the Family Association. On one side of the gavel is a silver plate

bearing the following inscription: "To Allen R. Shimer. Presented by your dear

cousins for the great interest taken in the Shimer Family, August 10th, 191 2." On
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a similar plate on the other side the following words are inscribed: "This apple-

wood was taken from your great-grandfather's orchard at Dry Land, Northampton

County, Pa., Jacob vSei]) Shimer."

The surprise and momentary embarrassment of the recipient were enjoyed

by all. l)iit it did not take him long to rise to the occasion and respond to the pres-

entation address of Mr. Hart with an appropriate speech.

The thanks of all are due to our hosts for all that they did to make our meeting

a success.

The reunion of 191 3 was held at Oakland Park. We have had other meetings

in this place and our memory of them is apt to be a composite of all of them ; they

do not stand out with the individuality of those held in the homesteads. How-
ever, it would be hard to meet at any place in Northampton County that has not

a family association of some kind, and Oakland Park is not far from a number of

the old home nests.

This meeting was notable for the organization of the Shimer Historical Society,

whose main purpose is to gather together and periodically to publish matters of

interest bearing on the history and genealogy cf the Shimer family.

It would never do to close this brief account without acknowledging a debt

of gratitude to Mr. Joe H. Hart, who, as chairman of the entertainment commit-

tee, always does so much to add to the enjoyment of everybody, young and old.

And last, but by no means least, we are always indebted for the success of our

reunions to our President, Allen R. Shimer; to our Secretary, Howard E. Shimer

and to our Treasurer, Joseph P. vShimer

Porter W. Shimer.
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AX'S BURYING GROUND.

IX
X'OLUME I, page 7, fourth line, reference is made to Ax's burying ground. In

July, 1 91 2, the writer had the pleasure of meeting W. B. Prichett, Esq., at his

home, 6205 Germantown Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa. Mr. Prichett is a respected

citizen of Germantown, and for many years has been the overseer of this old bury-

ing ground. In his possession, carefully wrapped in paper and kept in a box, was

an old book which contained the following record written nearly two hundred

years ago

:

"Transactions and Proceedings relating to the Upper Germantown Burying
Ground. Memoranda: To whom these may concern. Be it remembered, that

they whose names are hereunder written have subscribed and paid for the making
of a stone wall about the Grave Yard burying ground at the upper end of German-
town and have a right therein at any time hereafter. The work was begun in May
in the year of our Lord 1724 and was begun by Dirk Johnson and John Frederick

Ax, who begun and with the assistance of the underwritten got it finished, to wit:

Anthony Klincken, Henry Sellen, Garret Rittinghouse, William Dewees, JACOB
SHIMER, David Potts, John Potts, and others."

After carefully inspecting the book, the writer was invited to go with Mr.

Prichett to the old burying ground which is just a few squares above his home
on Germantown Avenue. The old Concord school house, built in 1775, stands

beside the burying ground, a quaint old place, still well preserved and kept in

good order. All styles of "headstones" can be seen there. Quite a number have

just ordinary field stones to mark the last resting places of the dead. In the old

book above referred to there is a record which reads as follows: "Buried, that

Catholic man's wife living on Chestnut Hill," but there is no stone to mark the

place unless it is one of the old field stones. No name is mentioned in reference

to who the man was, or who his wife was. As there is no record of where Jacob

vShimer's first wife is buried, the writer would not be surprised to learn some day

that she was buried there, because Jacob Shimer had the right of burial there.

The land for "The Upper Burial Ground," sometimes called Ax's burial

ground, because Frederick Ax was the first and for many years the sexton of the

I)lace, was presented to the borough of Germantown in 1693 by Paul Wolf. It

contains one-half acre of ground.

I Icre are buried many of the early settlers and their descendants. Here are

the graves of Major Irwin, Captain Turner, Adjutant Lucas and six other American
soldiers killed in the battle of Germantown.

Among the subscribers to the building of the wall around this l^urial ground

was David Potts. On page 1 1, line 7, of Volume I, we read that Jacob Scheimer

bought his I lo-acre farm from David Potts. Wtuild it not be possible and even
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prohaMc llial I'ntls sold tlu- land to Sliiimr wliik- tlu-y wctc- hoth rcsidc-iUs of

Phila(lel])hia County and that .Sjiimcr with liis family traveled up along the I'erki

omen trail, llu' old ' Kini^'s IIij;li\va\'," running iv<>\\\ I'liiladelphia to Macnngie,

as he was livin>; at Skippack at the time, then o\er to and on down the I.ehi'^h

River to the ])lace wliieli he had l)on,t;ht?

We note, also, the niinie (jf Dirk Johnson, as one, who with Jacolj Shinier and

others, heli)ed to hnild that wall In 1733 Johnson bought of the Penns 350 acres

of land situated on a branch of the I'erkiomen Creek, in I'ucks County, now Lehigh

County, I'a. In 1 yijj John Shinier, grandson of Jacob Shinier, became tlic j)os-

sessor of 178 acres of this ])lot. I'mm that linu- to this, the i)lace has been known

as Shimerville and the farm is in the possession of Llewellyn S. Shimer, grandson

of John vShimer.
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NOTES.
All who have Volume I can make the following notations

:

Pafi^c 27: Samuel Shinier was married May 12th, 1761, at Christ Church,

Philadelphia, Pa., to Elizabeth Johnson. This record was found in the Pennsyl-

vania Archives, 2d Series, Vol. VIII.

Page 54: Frederick Shinier was married to Mary Magdelane Bach at the old

Trappe Church, Trappe, Pa. (This was the first Lutheran Church built in America.

It was built b}^ the Rev. Henry Melchior Muhlenberg in 1752.) The record is

found in the old "Trappe Book" at the church.

Page 55 : Lucy E. Shimer, daughter of Henry P. Shimer, married, December

26th, 1913, Isaac A. Hain.

Page 61 : Add the name of Miles H. Shimer to the children of Commodore
Roger Shimer. Miles H. Shimer married Mary O. Greenwood; issue, one son,

Albert.

Page 61 : Anna C. Shimer married James Harding; issue, three sons, Harry,

Floyd and William.

Page 61 : Cora Shimer, daughter of George Shinier, married Allen R. Shay,

Esq.

Page 69: Stanley C. Shimer, son of vS. ^Mortimer Shimer, married, 191 2,

Elizabeth Henderson.

Page 69: Florence A. Shimer, daughter of Thomas vS. vShimer, married

George H. Hale; her sister, Lillie F. Shimer, married George L. Sands.

Page 69: Minnie W. John, wife of Thomas Shimer, should be Minnie W. St.

John, wife of Thomas H. Shinier.

Page 73: Robert B. Shimer, son of Peter Shimer, married Charlotte Christie;

issue, Delno R., Harry C, Carrie C, and Robert D. Harry C. Shimer married

Bertha B. Ellsworth. Carrie C. Shimer married Cuyler Sanborn; issue, Richard,

Cuyler, Jr., and Rita. Robert D. Shinier married Annie Patterson.

Page 73: Emma S. Shimer, daughter of John M. vShimer, married C. J.

Weidknecht, M. D.

Page 73: "Lizzie" Shimer, daughter of John M. R. Shimer, should be Eliza-

beth R. Shinier; married Rev. W. J. Hutchinson.

Page 83 : To the children of Samuel S. Weaver should be added the name of

Mary Weaver, who married Samuel J. Weaver, M. D.

Page 93 : Add the name of L. vShimer Serfass, son of Evangeline Shinier and

A. Lincoln vSerfass.

J^age 93: Nathan G. Shimer, Jr., son of Nathan G. vShimcr, married Grace E.

Wilson.
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Pai,'C93: Dr. Stc-rliui; D Sliiuur marrit-d, Ajiril I'.tli, i'^i4, Mrs, lU-rtlui 1.

Leiby (nee Herlha 1. MutcliUr).

Page 93: In the jtli CciuratiDn, add tin- name i>f I'.lantlie Nalalie Sliinii-r,

daughter of Nathan (i. and ('.race vSliinier.

/'a,t,'< 95: Cirace H. Clark, (huij^diter of I'oUy (Shinier) Chirk, marriid, I"el)ru-

ary 6th, 1907, Ano;ust l'\ Rachins; issue, Hazel M. and Ro^a-r C.

Poiirq^: Pearl M Clark, dau<;hter of I'olly (Shinier) Clark, married, Septem-

ber jtli, i(;!<>. Howard 11 1 )isini,a"r; issue, Ivdith M.

Patjr 93 : Irene 1{. vShinier, daughter (>f I)i!\i(l Shinier, married, June 22ncl,

1 910, Dr. Frank C Weaver.

Pai:,c 95: Ro\' C. ShinuT. son if Ji'col) Shinier, married. May 30th, 1896, Ida

L. Green; issue, Neil and Irene vShimer.

Page 95: Mabel Shinier, daughter of Jacob Shiiiur, married, June (>{\\. i(>of),

Ray Pv. Stoekwell; issue, one son, Ral] h S.

Page 97: "Carrie," daughter of Dr. Jacob S. Shimer, siiould be Caroline

Shinier. "Mamie" should lie Mary IClizabeth Shimer. Mary Elizabeth Shimer

married Frank Price Homer; issue, one son, Robert S. P. Homer.

Page 97: Children of Howard E. vShimer-—Charles L. and Samuel M.

Page 97: Bessie A. Shinier, daughter of Edgar C. Shinier, married, March

Sth, 1912, Raymond R. Hear.

Page 97: Frances K. vShimer, daughter of Edgar C. Shinier, married,

SejUember 28th, 1913, Noble vS. Rhoda.

Page 97: Lizzie Shimer, daughter of C. ()liver Shimer, married A. W.
Haynes, of New York City and Panama, in 19; 2.

Page 99: Grace Mechling, daughter of Benjamin F. Mechling, married Julius

Oelberman; B. PVanklin Mechling married E)thel Love.

Page 99: Children of Walter A. S. Shimer—one son, Walter A., Jr.

Page 99: Children of E. Mabel (Shimer) Knittle—one son, Walter A.. Jr.

Page 99: J. Mvron Shimer, son of Allen S. Shimer. married. May 30th, 1914,

Helen L. Bixby.

Page 103: Jacob O. Boyer, son of Elizabeth (Ap])le) Boyer, married Ida H.

Stever; Harry E. Boyer, son of Jacob O. B<n'er, married, igo8, Luella Mae Myers.

Page 105: Robert H. Shimer, son of Irwin Shimer, married, 1912. I{stella

T. Hafner.

Page 105: Jennie Boyer, daughter of Alabama (Shimer) Boyer, married Paul

.M. Mecray, M. D., not "McCrea."

Page 105: Robert Wood Tliomj-son, born March 4th, 1912, son of Marion

E. (Shimer) Thompson—8th Generation.

Page 105: Douglas vShimer Sterner, born December 21st. 1910; Richard

Wallace Sterner, born May sth. 1913—sons of lulna I{. (Shimer) Sterner—Sth

Generation.

Page 105: Beryl Cxwendolin Shinur, Ix rn Septemlier 14th, i9f>9; died Gcto-

l)er i3tli, 1910; Acton Jerome vShimer, liorn August 21st, 1911-—children (f

Stanley D. Shim re—Sth Generation.
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Page 105: Mary Elizabeth Laudenberger, born April 24th, 191 2, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Laudenberger—-Sth Generation.

Page 105: Evelyn Laudenberger, daughter of Ida R. (Shimer) Lauden-

berger, married, January 12th, 1909, Frank H. X'illie.

Page 107 : Add to the children of Gilvin T. Roth, the name of Thomas.

Page 107: Bessie U. vShimer, daughter of Jacob T. Shimer, married, 1909,

Arlluu' \V. Hill; issue, one daughter, Mrginia Louise, and one son, Arthur W., Jr.

Page 109: Florence Shimer, daughter of Joseph R. Shimer, married W. W.
Bryan; Helen Shimer married John E. Carpenter.

Page 109 : Frank C. Shimer, son of Joseph D. vShimer, married, June 3rd, 191 3,

Bessie Hamilton Spragle.

Page 1 1 1 : Dr. Floyd A. Shimer, son of Benjamin F. Shimer, married Elsie

May O'Brien.

Page III: Katherine Shimer, daughter of Porter W. Shimer, married J.

Willard Paflf; issue, a son, William Alfred Paff.

Page hi: Margaret Shimer, daughter of Porter W. Shimer, married, May
18th, 1 91 4, Paul Hoffman.

Page 117: Add the name of Mary E. (Maidie) Butz to the children of Edward
M. Butz.

Page 121 : Charles A. Shimer, son of George J. Shimer, married Grace Ferris.

Page 121: William S. Heinen, son of Mary (Sh'mer) Heinen, married Alice

?^Iarie Norris, 1912.

Page 121: Add to the children of Stewart A. Shimer, the name of Stewart

A., Jr.

Page 131 : Sarah Shimer—5th Generation—is a misprint; it should be Sarah

Lutz, who married Thomas Riegel.

Page 135: The name of the second wife of Dr. Martin Yost was Mrs. Julia

Heiman, not "Heinnon."

Page 139: Annie M. Shimer, married George Van Billiard; issue, a daughter,

Hazel M.

Page 141 : Chester Shimer married Mary Mutchler; issue, a daughter, Irene M.
Page 141 : Add the name of Arleyne Mutchler and Harold L. Mutchler to the

children of Laura (Shimer) Mutchler.

Page 141: Annie Bachman married Herbert E. Kichline; issue, a daughter,

Mildred B.

Page 141 : Add to the children of Arthur J. Shimer, the name of Orvetta A.

Page 141 : Raymond C. Shimer married Anna M. Searles, January 3rd, 1914.
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DIED.

Cecillia vShiimr, I'Veemansburg, I'n. Ai^t-, 68 years. (\'<il. I. jia^e 127.)

Died, November 24th, 1904. Buried, Trinity Cemetery.

Alexander S. ShinuT, .Mk'iUdwn, Pa. Ai^e, h() years. (X'ol. I, pa.Q;e 07.)

Died, October 3th, lyo^). Jluried, ["jirxiew Cemetery.

Hiram S. Shimer, AUentown, Pa. Age, (>(> years. (X'ol. I, pai^e <;; Died,

February 15th, 1907. Buried, Fairview Cemetery.

Benjamin F. Boyer, Camden, N. J. Age, 72 years. (Vol. I, page 105.) Died,

January 3rd, igo8.

Lennie (Applegate) Shimer, Bethlehem, Pa. Age, 60 years. (\'ol. I, page

121.) Died, October ist, 1908. Buried. Xisky Hill.

Dr. Ira A. vShimer, Major W S. Army, Philii)i)ine Islands. Age, 39 years.

(\'ol. I, page 93.) Died, Marcli i,uh, 1909. lUiried. National Cemetery, Arling-

ton, \'a.

Jact)l) T. Shinier, IkthleliLin, P;i. .Vge, 75 years. (\'ol. I, page 107.) Died,

May 25th, 1909. Buried, Nisky Hill.

Louisa (Weaver) Shimer, Bethlehem, Pa. Age, 57 years. (Vol. I, page 107.)

Died, August i6th, 1909. Buried, Xisky Hill.

C. Oliver Shimer, Macungie, Pa. Age, 56 years. (Vol. I, page 97.) Died,

March 9th, 1910.

Bertha (Heinline) Shimer, Redington, Pa. Age, 37 years. (Vol. I, page 127.)

Died, March 23rd, 1910. Buried, Lower Saucon Church Cemetery.

Annie (Geary) Butz, iCaston, Pa. Age, 64 years. (\'ol. L page 117.) Died.

October 19th, 191 1. Buried, P^aston Cemetery.

Peter A. Shimer, Easton, Pa. Age, 79 years. (\'ol. I, page 111.) Died,

June 2nd, 191 2. I)uried, Easton Cemetery.

Carrie E. Shimer, Alkiimwii, Pp.. .\ge, 52 years. (\'ol. L page 107.) Died,

June 17th, 1912. Buried, AUentown Cemetery.

Pius B. Weaver, Bethlehem, Pa. Age. 62 years. (\'ol. I. i)age 83.) Died,

Julv 14th, 1912. Buried, Pinion Cemetery.

Cxideon F. Egner, AUentown, Pa. Age, 69 years. (Vol. I. i)age 97 ' T)ird.

August 28th, 1 91 2. Buried, West End Cemetery.

Anna (Callahan) Shimer. Eastern. Pa. Age. 43 years. (Vol. I. page 93.)

Died, October 17th, 1912. P.uried, Ivaston Cemetery.

Nora (Lichtenwalner) Shimer. AUentown, Pa. Age, 49 years. (Vol. I, page

97.) Died, Octoi)er iSth, !<)i2. I'.uried. I'airview Cemetery.
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Samuel ]\Iortimer Shinier, Middleton, N. Y. Age, 56 years. (Vol. I, page

69.) Died, November 6th, 191 2. Buried, Hillside Cemetery.

Clara (Beyer) Shimer, Easton, Pa. Age, 69 years. (\'()1. 1, i)age 93.) Died,

January i8th, 1913. Buried, Farmersville Church.

William H. Shimer, M. D., Texas. Age, 51 years. (Vol. I, i)age 107.) Died,

March 6th, 191 3.

Alice i\I. (Shimer) Christman, Allentown, Pa. Age, 56 years. (Vol. I, page

97.) Died, .March 8th, 1913. Buried, Union Cemetery.

Asher D. vShimer, Bethlehem, Pa. Age, 82 years. (Vol. I, page 89.) Died,

April loth, 1913. Buried, Nisky Hill.

Ellen (Werkheiser) Shimer, Easton, Pa. Age, 79 years. (\"ol. I, page iii.)

Died, August 14th, 191 3. Buried, Easton Cemetery.

Robert Veager, Allentown, Pa. Age, 80 years. (Vol. I, page loi.) Died,

March 3rd, 1914. Buried, Fairview Cemetery.

Charlotte (Christie) Shimer, South Orange, N. J., widow of Robert B. Shimer.

Age, 68 years. (Vol. I, page 73.) Died, July 5th, 1914.



SAMUEL SHIMER

Samuel Shimer, the third son of Jacob and Klizabcth Schcimcr, was born about 1738.

He married Elizabeth Johnson, May 12th. ITtil. at Christ Church, Philadelphia, Pa. He
moved West and settled in Ohio.
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2nd Generation

O

(17:54-17(11)

Jacob Siiimhr
Lower Saucoii cliiin.li yard

RosiNA Siiir

(17:59-1822)

Conrad Siiimuk

(1738- )

Samuel Shimer
Elizabeth Johnson

(1741-1815)
Edward Shimer
Mrs. Jacob Shimer
(Rosina Seip)
Private burying i)lot, Shi-

mer's Farm, Reclington
Pa.

J

Peter Shimer
(Died young, no issue)

(1749-1838)
Isaac Shimer
Williams Township church

yard
Miss Gettart (1st)

3rd Generation

(
17t')i) isjS)
Peter Shinier

(17fi2-lS27)
Samuel Shimer

(17(i4-lSl I)

John Shimer

(Died young, no issue)

(17G5-1840)
Isaac vShimcr

Sarah Ann Delashmiit
(177:i-1856)

(
-1823)

Jesse Shimer

Elizabeth Thompson
(177r)-lS.')9)

It is said that Jesse Shimer
died on what was known
as the Wild Cat ])rairies

of Indiana, after a sud-
den illness of three days,
and was buried there.

Polly Sliimer

Mr. Gabriel

(1767-1X45)
Edward Shimer

Isaac Shimer (1769-1838)

(1776-1863)
Susanna Shimer

Elizabeth Kichlein (2d) Sarah Shimer

Jacob Shimer
Elizabeth Shimer
Nancy Shimer
PoUv ( Mary) Shimer
Susanna Shimer

John Shimer
(Died young, no issue)

4tii Genbration

(Complete rec<»rd in \ol.

1.)

(Page 26. Vol. I.»

Jesse Shimer

(17'.)S 1S04)

Elias Nelson Shimer
Mahala Dunn (1802-1886)

Samuel Shimer
Nancy Iker

Martha Shimer
(Died young)

Permilia Shinier

Thomas Storer

I saac Shimer ( 1 797-1853)
Mar>;aret l-ineh

Catherine Shimer
James Russell

Harry Shimer (1803-1871)
Malinda Finch

John Shimer (Died young)

Nancy Shimer (1.S07-1S77)

Allen Makepeace

Jane Shinier

Samuel Sunian

"Edward Shimer (1811-48)
Eleanora Diltz

Jacob Shimer
Matilda Godwin

Jesse Shimer ( Died young)

Elizabeth Shimer
Louis Sawyer

( No record)

(Complete record in \ol.

1.)

(Complete record in Vol.

I.)
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5th Generation

T—

I

Isaac Shimuk

Elizabeth Tiiuki-

( 1st wife)

LUAll I'lTTUNCKK
(2n(l wife)

Mary Dobson
{\\\i.\ wife-)

Jacob Shimer (1819-44)

(1822-1899)
Klizabeth vSiiimer

Edward Wood

(it 11 (".i: NICK AT II IN
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Isaac Stoker
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^ John Storer

P.

-

xf).

Samaxtiia Storer
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5th Generation
,

tlrii C.rnekation 7tii (iEneration

y.

w
O

JosiAii SiiiMi:i<

Jesse Siumkk

loiix Siiim1':r

'^

Q
Z

Z h4

2

Z <w

Clark Shimek

Elizabeth Shimer

c/2

1^
X

^ x
,

Margaret Shimek

Hannah Shimer

Cyrus Shimer

Isaac Shimer
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5th Generation

2
<

pi

1^

(1848-1912)
Alvira J. Makepeace
John E. Corwin
(1838-19i:i)

Allex Quincy Make-
peace

Luzv R. RozuLE
(1st wife)

Mary McDonald
(2nd wife)

Htm Genkkation 7th Generation

Ella G. Corwin

Allen \V. Corwin
Gcrtriulo Hrodhead

Pauline A. Corwin
John A. Hartford

Louise Corwin
Francis G. McKelvy

Edna L. G. Makepeace
Alvira A. M. J. Make-

peace
Ruth A. Makepeace
NcUc N. Makcj)cace
Mary E. Makepeace

Louise M. McKelvy
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5th Generation iiTii Feneration 7tii (iEneration

Jacoh Stman

John Suman
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nrii C.i; M'KATioN fiTii Generation

Charles I,. Clark
Alice Duncan

7th Genrr.

Edna Clark
Kail Kiiltrn
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Amanija Siu.mick

Harvey Koontz

RlCIlAKH SlIIMI'K

Almika vSiiimkk

Indiana vShimer

Delia Siumick

Emma Shimer

til 11 ( 'i|;n i.h \ III (n ( I 11 I .K.NUKATIO.N

CIkiiUs Kooiilz
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MICHAEL SHIMER

Michael Shimer, who with Frederick and Daniel came to America in 174',t, married a

daughter of Adam Esch (Ash), of Coventry Townshij), Chester County, Pa. He settled on a

tract of 271) acres of land on the Schuylkill Ri\er in N'incent Township, Chester County,

Pa., where Spring City, Pa., now stands. He had one son and three daughters.

(Shimer History, Vol. I, page 54.)
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4tii Oeneration 5th Ormckatidn

w.

<
S3

(No record)

Jacob Heffelfinger
Sophia Boi.mar (No record)
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KUIZABICTII SllIMlCK

Gam \i.ii:i. Haim
(IM'.i isi:,)

St. MattlKw's Reformed
Ciiiulirv, West Xinci-nt
Tow iisliip, Chester Co.,

Fa.

)

Isaac Suimkk flR22-lS4n^

(1825-1910)
John Siiimer

Elizabeth .-Kt-lt (Ist wife)
(• -IS?:;)

Mrs. Marc;.\ket Moeucer
(2ncl wife)

.'nil (ENEKATIDN

John R. lUitim

Marjjaret Stiller

Jaeol) Ikiiiiii

Annie Hanin

vSarah I' Hanni(1845-
{'eo. H Downing
(1M7 l.s<)7)

St. Matthew's I.ntheran
Cemetery, I'pper I'wch
hmd Township, Chester

_ Co., Pa.

(No issue)

Ida .Sliinier

loliii W. Miiirison

l>TU C.E.NURATION

( Died in infancy)

(1876-isy7)
Chira May Downing
St. .Matthew s, Ipper

l" wchland

Kul)vM..\Ioirison( 1881-85)
(l.ss;i-i.s.s.->)

Bertha L. Morrison

Herbert G. Morrison
Ila L. \Vilsf)n

Walter C. Morrison
Mae Reynolds

Clara A. Morrison

Edwin A. Shimer

(lS(i()- )

Henjamin H. Shinier

Sennie Townscnd (18G8-

(1S()7- )

John Wesley Shimer
Anna Stein
(187 1-. )

(18G9- )

Granville Clemens Shinier Frances Shimer
Susan Richmond

Tl871-"^)
Clara (Caddie) Shimer
George W. Brown (1858- )

|

Fern E. Shimer
Oma I,. Shimer
Clara T. Shimer

Lyle Shimer
P'sther Shinier

Mark Shinier

Alice O. Shimer

\i\ian Hrown

(1854- )

John Shimer Campbell
Sallie Spcnsc
(1S05-19U())

(1827-1909)
Ann Shimer
John W. Campbell
(1827-1907)
Evergreen Cemetery, Cam

den, N. J.

Mary Shimer (1827- )

Mr. Irvin

Clemens Shimer (1830- )

KatcR.Camiihell (1805- )

Theodore M. Hirchmier

(1831-1858)
Susanna C. SuiMEjt

(183(5-1863)
Catharine R. Shi.mer

(1869- )

Luella W. Campbell
William H. Lamar (1869- )

(1852-1874)
"^

Anna M. Campbell
Thomas J. Wood
'(1S59-1881)
Hattie P. Campbell
Charles N. Pelouze

Edward I'". Irvin

(Died in infancy)

St. Matthews I.uth. Ceme-
tery

St. Matthews I.uth. Ceme-

John S. Campbell
K 11 wood Campbell
Walter W. Camjibell
Elizabeth Campbell
Charles W. Campbell

Nelson E. Lamar
Raymond H. Lamar

(No issue)

(1838- )

WiLLi.vM C. Shimer
Zenith Mohler

terv, rpperr wchland ,y;„ ^^^^^^
1 tiwushij), Chester Co.,

Pa.

Zclla Shinier

Mr. Egle
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